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A {resh rose from yaLtrgarden,
A cwpof yow favorttecoffee,

A breathof newtrife
fronnChuck SwindoXl,
This couXdbe yowrgrowiw season,

Sit back and renew your strength wth
ChuckSwindoll'snewbok, Groting Strongin tlu
Seaonsof Life. Ycrr"lfutdrefugewhenyou'rehurting, hopewhenyou'rediscouraged,motilation when
youre \{ear}. songswhenyoure joy'1iil.
Eachof the 1,14readingswill developandstrengthen
youonyourspiritualjoumey.After eachpersonalstory,
Chuckasksprobingquestionsandgivesconrretesuggestionsto help you erperiencetie truth behindhis
messages.
It's tie best of ChuckSwindoll- for all the daysof
your life. Ask for it in your loql Christianbookstore
today,or send$13.95plus$1.00for postageandhandling to MultnomahPress, 10209S.E. Dvision Street,
Portland,OR97266.
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BELIEVERS
BIBLE
BOOKCO.
Shimei's Dust

Battle the real enemy. . .

A Pastor's Retreat! What a marvelousidea! As my congregation-weary
eyesscannedthe brochure, I knew this
was just what I needed.It was a sight
for sore eyeslI read further, anxiously waiting to getto the part aboutwhat
famousspeakerwould be ministering
to us.
Evenmy soreeyescouldnot believe
what they read next! The nerve! The
audacity!Is nothing sacredanymore?
There in bold print was a statement
that two of the three days were to
b e s D e n t i n . . . s i l e n c e .S I L E N C E !
SILEI,ICE?Who ever heard of Funpastorsgettingtogether
damentalist
in
silence?That's un-American!Thar s
unbiblical! Fundamentalist pastors
alwayshaveto havesomethingto say!
What would our congregationsthink
of us? Not having anything to say
never stoppedany pastor worth his
salt! Not knowing the answer never
stoppedany pastor from giving one!
Silence? Meditation? That's for
Hare Krishnasand monks!Whv.most
pastors I know evensleepwiti their
mouths open! No sir, silencehas no
place in the repertoire of the pastorl
Or, doesit? Rarely can we listen and
be talking at the sametime. Congregations who never hear their oastors'
silence may be uncomfortable with
their own. "Be still, andknow" maybe
a wonderful lessonfor all of us. Yes.
evenfor Fuldamentalist Dastors.

Thank you for "A Little Humility
Please"by Truman Dollar (February).
The article addressesan issue that
causes grief in many churches. I
respect Dollar's perspectiveand rejoice to hear another voice speak to
this vital issue.We are losingthe battle here in America.Considerinsthe
growth of cults and false religioins,I
believe we must stop our infighting
and begindoingbattle with the forces
of darkness.
Thank you again for your candor
anq suggesuons.
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D. MasonWhitley III
PennsPark, Pennsylvania
Shepracticeswhat she"preaches". , .
Thankyou for theencouraging
article, "WomenPreachers,Why Not?"
(January).SusanFoh stated,"Even if
shehastheabilities(suchasteaching,
public speaking,knowledgeof Scripture, counseling) according to the
world's evaluation,she is not to use
them as an elder. There are other
avenuesin which thev can be usedto
the glory of God."
I wish Foh would havesivensome
examplesof "other avenuei" such as
instructing women in neighborhood
Bible studies, speakingat women's
retreatsor conferences,
or writing
books or articles for publication.
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By God's grace, LutherRice Seminarystill standson the fundamentalsof the
Word of God. All of our professorsbelievein completeinspirationand inerrancy
ol Scripture,and most hold academicdoctoralesfrom accreditedinstitutions.
lf you are interestedin a quality,Scripturally-centered
education,LRS is your
answ€r. External(Otf-Campus)and internal(On-Campus)programsare designed
to meet your needs. For more information:

BIBLEBOOK CO.
BELIEVERS
P. O. Box 31 284
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Obviously Foh has the education
and knowledgeto preach,but is findine
her fulfillment in "other avenues."
-She
has learnedto useher gifts to
encouragethe body and glorify the
Lord.
Mrs. L. Brown
Portland, Oregon

Please,in your efforts to addressa
real problem, endeavor to leave a
positive attitude on your readers.
Bob Marshall
Missionaryto Wales
BBFI
Somethlng for everyone. . .

TooNegative,..
I appreciated"Migrating Missionaries" (February)by Richard Lewis.
However, I feel those "former and
some" missionaries,from whom he
seemsto havedrawn his conclusions,
werenot thebestsourceof valid information on missions.
He seemsto have the impression
that the majority of missionariesare
merecareerseekers.Evenif this were
so, I fear the people who read this
article will be influencedin a negative
way. Many missionariesare trying to
raise their support in this day of
generalapathy toward the hrd's work
and negativismdoesnot help.

Grateful thanks for an excellent
magazinewith somethingspecialfor
every segmentof the homeand church.
We appreciateit so very much. Special
thanksfor Betty McCutchan'schallenge
in "Harvesting Happiness"(Febmary).
How challengingeachtruth contained
in this article was to us and to those
in our congregation
with whomwejoyfully sharedtheseglorious gems.
Rev. and Mrs. Tom Wiley
Mays Landing, New Jersey

We welcome your comrnents and
will include them in our btters to the
Editor sectionas spacepermits-subject
to condensationat the discretionof the
editorial staff.
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Triviawith A Purpose
The most complete
gameabout Scripture
ever offered.
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Here'sa fivia gamewhich is not only captivatingand
exciting,but alsomeaningful.It's a Bible trivia game
with more. More depth, more excitement,more
questions,more challengethan any other Bible trivia
gameavailable.It's Jotsand Titdes with over 6,500
questiorrs
in sevencategories:
. peopre
o data
o trinity
o disciplesand their writings
. poetry and prophecy
o aboutthe Bible and Churchhistory
. potpourri

With Jots and Tittles, the entire family, youth group,
Sunday School class or party can have an exciting
time exploring the Old and New Testaments in
depth. The compact size makes Jots and Tittles
convenient for retreatsand havel, too.
Lead your friends and family into the entertaining
adventure of Biblical knowledge with Jots and
Tittles, only $34.95.Ask for it at your local Christian
bookstore or wherever games are sold.

37601
City,Tennessee
JotsandTittles. P.O.Box1573.Johnson
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SouthernBaptists
FaceOff in Dallas
cclesiastical turmoil is
nothing new to the Southern
Baptist Convention.The conflict between Conservativesand
Liberals is at least as old as the controversy stirred up by Dr. J. Frank
Norris nearly 70 years ago. While
pastor of the First Baptist Church of
Fort Worth. Texas.Norris attackedincioient Liberalism in the convention's
schoolsand bureaucraticinstitutions.
He warned then of shifting beliefsregarding the inspiration of Scripture
andthe doctrineof Creation.Heopenly
and relentlessly objected to the
teachingof evolutionin SouthernBaptist schools.In time, Norris left the
Southern Baptist Conventionand influencedhundredsof pastorsto do the
same.Baptist Fundamentalismin the
Southwasborn out of the controversy.
Ironically,nearlythree-quartersof
a century later, thesesameissuesare
the focal ooint of the current crisis
amongSouthernbaptlsts.Agarnuonservativesare beingmalignedas "Fundamentalist troublemakers" who
would dareto rendthebelovedconvention. As before,the Moderatesstill use
the appealfor ecclesiasticalunity as
their excusefor not dealingwith doctrinal deviance.Yet the crux of the
matter, like an old wound, hasnot gone
away.
The real issue in the currenr
Southern Baptist fight is not one of
denominationaloolitics.What is at
stake is of vital concern to Baptists
everywhere.We who are outside the
conventionmustlook beyondthe political power struggle.
For this reason,we havechosento
run contrastingpositionson the matter in this issueof the Fund.amentalist
Joumal. Many outside the Southem
Baptist Conventionare unfamiliar with
the issues that are the point of conlO

FundomentolisiJournol

I thanhDr. Pattersonand Dr. McCall
for their courageand willingnessto expresstheir concemsin this magazine.
The real conflict stems from doctrinal
beliefs,not political procedures.Our
purposeis to provide an openforum to
allow eachr€presentativeto presenthis
position in his own words. The reader
mustjudge for himself the merits of the
argumentspresented.
While we recognize ourselves as
spectators, those of us who are rndeoendentsfullv understand the concemsthat Dr, Pattersonexpresses,
We
identify quickly with the cries of the
Consewatives.But somewould saythat
this is not our fight. We settled these
matters long ago.We madeour choices
and for us the fight is over. But then
troversy for the national convention,
when 25,000delegates("messengers") againperhapsthis is our fight. After all,
will convenein Dallas in June. Sinceit
the sameissuesare still at stake.How
is difficult to get an unbiased assess- can we turn a deaf ear to the conflict
ment of the issuesin Southem Baptist
when the battle is still the same?
publications,which favor oneviewpoint
I, too, am a Baptist. I greatly ap
or the other, we have asked represen- preciatethe SouthemBaptists' committativesof both sidesof the issueto face
ment to the BaDtistdistinctives.I also
off againsteachother in a nonSouthern
appreciate theii fervent emphasis on
Baptist arena.
church growth, evangelismand world
Dr. PaigePattersonrepresentsthe
missions. Who can fault the great
conservativeviewpoint and Dr. Duke
evangelisticenterprise they have pro
McCallreoresentsthe liberal,or modmoted?However.like most independent
erate,viewpoint.Thesemen are both
Fundamentalists,I am very concemed
well-knownleadersin the convention about the expenditureof funds through
the cooperativeprogram to support inand deeply respectedby their own
constituencies. Their articles and
stitutions that tolerate those who
responsesare pointedand speakright
espouseideascontrary to that heritage.
In June a new president will be
to the heartof theconflict.Neitherhas
pulled any punches.And if anyone elected(or reelected)when the mesdoubts this is really a fight, let him
sengersconvenein Dallas.Our prayer
read the articles for himself.
is that he will be a man of firm convrcI suooosethis is a first for a Funtion andcommitmentto thedoctrines
damentalistpublication.What better
of Scripture.Our hope is that he will
provideleadershipbaseduponprinciway for our readersto evaluatethe
conflict for themselves?
As in the conple and not on political expediency.
frontation of David and Goliath, we
From those of us on the outside,we
havecalledfor a "champion"to reprepledgethat our prayers will be with
sent eachside of the battle.
you.
I

Tie realconflict

in the SouthernBaptist
Conventionstemsfrom
doctrinalbeliefs,not
political procedures,
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FUNDAMENTALISM
TODAY

Off theShackles
of Prejudice
Casting
by Ed.wardDobson

everalyearsagooneof the singfl
ing g-up. f roin Libeny Baprist
\
arrived in the parkrng
\JCollege
lot of a large Southernchurch for an
evening concert. The pastor boarded
the bus to welcomethe teamand srve
them some advice that would [elo
themministerin his church.At theconclusionofhis talk he said "Remember,
no slacks,no tracks. and no blacks."He
did not want the girls wearingslacks,
or the songs accompaniedby sound
tracks,and no blackswereallowedin
the church. Since our singing group
had all threg we werenot welcome,so
we slarted up the bus and headedhome
Webster defines prejudice as "a
judgment or opinion formsd beforethe
facts are known" or "suspicion,intolerance,or irrational hatredof otler races,
crceds,regions,occupations,etd' What
the singinggroup facedthat daywasa
combinationof sexual,musical.and
racial prejudice.Suchhatredis clearly
antitheticalto our commitrnentasChristians to demonstratethe loveof Christ
to the world around us. Weall haveccrtain prejudiceEbut we must be honest
enoughto admit them,and allow God
through the Holy Spirit to changethem.
Jamesgivesus a biblicalperspective
on
this vital subiect.

such preiudicial activitv has no Dlace
in the"fiith of our lord JesusChristi'
Faith and prejudicecannotcoexistin
the life of a Christian.To practiceone
is to forsake the other-wi cannot embraceboth.Organizations
that discriminate against racial minorities, and
defendthat actionbaseduponreligious
conviction,may indeedbe religious but
they are certainly not Christian! While
we may recognize and protect their
constitutionalright to hold theseconvictions, we must never accept such
activity as a legitimateexpressionof
Christianity.Jamesmakesthat clear.

The Command Agalnst Prejudlce

The Categorlesof PreJudlce

Jamesbeginsthe secondchapterof
his epistle with these words, "My
brethren, havenot the faith of our tord
JesusChrist, the lord of glory with
respectof persons.""Respectof persons"is a compoundGreekword (prosopolempsais)derived from one word
meaning{ace" and anotherword meaning "to acceptor receive."It literally
meansto "receivethe face"and therefore implies the acceptanceof a person
predicatedupon external criteria, such
as one'sface.Jamesreminds us that
12 FundomentollslJournol

. Prejudicecomesin many different
colors.
The preJudlceof rlches.Jamesmentions this kind of prejudicein verses2
and 3. He criticizesDreferentialtreatment of the rich man and harsh trearment of the poor man (lit a beggar).
Such prejudice is alive and well in the
twentieth-century church. How many
times havewe gone out of our way to
welcomea wealthybusinessmanto our
church and at the sametime iEnored
somepoor derclict off the strcei? How

F"itn andprejudice
cannotcrertstin rte life
of a Chlstian,

Topractlceonels
to forsakerte otherwecannotembrace
both,

many times havewe judged othersby
the label on their clothes,the sizeand
number of the cars thev drive,and the
'While
levelof their income?
wealth is
certainlynot a sin,regardingthe r.rcalthy
as better than the poor is a sin.
The prejudlce o1 rank. The world
categorizespeople by rank: management andunion,blue collar and white
collar, professional and vocational,
salariedand hourly, educatedand uneducated,and so on. The church faces
the dangerof allowingthesecategories
to permeateour attitude toward people
and determine how we treat them. We
must never imply that when a medical doctor joins our church he or she
is somehowmore sienificant than a
plumber who joins ihe church. Nor
should we assume the intellectual
superiority of academiaand declare
that those with the right degreesfrom
the right institutionsknow more than
others. Actually, God often entrusts
great spiritual wisdom and insight to
those who are least educated.
The prejudlce of rellglon, I am a
Fundamentalistand I am not ashamed
of it. Howeve4,
in someChristian circles,
to claim sucha nameis to endurethe
ridicule of those who think they are
"liberatedl' As I travel I find hostility
andhatredtowardthoseof us who are
Fundamentalists.
Paradoxically,those
who criticize us the most talk the most
about love. As Fundamentalists we
must remember that there are those
beyond our circle who love the same
Christ and rle must thereforelovethem.
The prejudlce of race. Fundamentalists ignored,and at times opposed,
the great civil rights movementof the
sixties. We were wrDng, and we must
now demonstrateour love and concern
for all people.Toclosethe doorsofour
churches to anyone-on the basis of
race, status, handicaps,or anything

else-is a contradiction of our commitment to Christ. We must cast off the
prejudicial shacklesof our past and embracethosewe onceignored.William
Faulkner once stated, "No'man can
causemoregrief than that oneclinging
blindly to the vices of his ancestors."
The Consequencesof Prejudice
Jamesmakesit clear that prejudice
is sin! "But if ye haverespectto persons,ye commit sin, and are convinced
of the law as transgressors"(v.9).We
cannot excuseprejudice on the basisof
socialor geographicaldistinctives.According to the Bible it is sin. When I
judge people by external criteriawhetherit be riches,rank, religion,or
race-I havecommittedsin.If sin means
that I fall short of God'sstandard,what
then is God'sstandardregardingprejudice?"Thou shalt lovethy neighboras
thyself" (v.8).

the noiseof police sirensand car horns.
I wassittingon the stepsof the church
taking in the sightsand soundsof the
city, when a youngblack teenagercame
uDto me.I invited him to cometo Bible
school, but he respondedwith languageand actionsthat caughtme off
guard. He said, "You're nothing but
white trash and we don't needyou or
your GodJ' He spat in my face and
walked away.My first instinct was to
retaliate,but in that momentof crisis
I thought, "What would Jesusdo?" I

t,

1

called to the bov and said. "God l<-rves
you and so do i."
Several nights later that boy returned. He told me that my words
hauntedhim day andnight, andhe did
not understandhow I could love him
when he snat in mv face. I shared the
gospelof Christ with him and 30 mmutes later he acceptedChrist. He was
won to Christ-not by preaching,but
by love.May Godhelp us overcomeour
prejudiceand demonstratethe loveof
I
Christ to a watchins world.
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The Cure for Prejudice
Jamessives us a twofold cure for
prejudice.
The theologicalcurc"He remindsus
that faith and prejudice are contradictorv. Whv? Becausewe are all one rn
Chiist. "For by one Spirit are we all
baptizedinto onebody,whetherwe be
Jewsor Gentiles,whetherwe be bond
or free; and havebeenall madeto drink
into one Spirit" (1 Cor. 12:13).We all
stand on common ground at the foot of
the Cross.
Naught.haveI gottenbut what I
recelveq;
Grace hath bestowedit since I
have believed;
Boasting excluded pride I abase;
I'm only a sinner savedby grace!
The practical cure.Jamesreminds
us that we are to obeyGod's"royal law,"
to love our neishbor. I can overcome
prejudice by an infusion of God'slove
into my life. We cannot legislatethe
abolitionof prejudice;no law can stop
hate. Only Christ's love can change
hatred into love.
Years agq when my father was
pastoringin the Philadelphiasuburbs,
our youth group wasconductinga week
of vacationBible school in the inner
city. One steamyeveningI had been
given the job of staying in front of the
churchto encouragepeopleto comein,
and to make sure no onebroke into our
automobiles.
The streetswerefilled with people,
and rock music blared from the open
windowsof neighboringhouses.ihe
shoutsof playingchildren mixed with
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tlrc
Southem
Baptist
Conftoversy
Tensionshave been mounting for severalyears between conservativeand
liberal factions within the SouthernBaptist Convention.Many believethis summer's convention in Dallas could be a showdown.This month we have asked
leading representativeson both sidesof the controyelsy to clearly state their
positionsin "Point & Counterpoint."Eachhasbeenaskedto respondto the other's
iemarks. We offer both perspectivesto our readers,to allow you to evaluate
the issuesfor yourselves.Fof thosewho are outsidethe SBC,we presentthese
articles as an opportunity to get acquaintedwith the controversyfirsthand. To
our SouthernBaptist readers,we offer an opportunity to haveboth sidesfairly
representedin a side-by-sideformat.
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A CONSERVATIVE
VIEW
PaiSe
Pattelson
by
n June ll. 1985.more than
25,000SouthernBaptistswill
gatherin Dallasfor a confronV
tation of monumentalproportions. For
someyears,the secularpress,particularly, has prophesiedsuch a confrontation. It has simply neverdeveloped.
But recent events in the 14 milhonmemberSouthernBaDtistConvention
havemadeit highly probablethat the
1985gathering in the buckle of the
Bible Belt may well be the most
historic conventionof SouthernBaotists since the body was formaliy
organizedin Augusta,Georgia,in 1845.
The immediate event resoonsible
for generatingsucha confroniationis
the SBC conservativeresurgence,
which begana little over six yearsago
with the electionof Adrian Rogersas
presidentof the convention.Last year
messengersmeeting in Kansas City
elected Charles Stanley of the First
Baptist ChurchofAtlanta, Georgia,as
nresident.Establishmentand liberal
ieaction was swift. Fearingthat conservativeSouthern BaDtistswere rndeedregaininga signilicantvoicein
the affairs of the convention,Russell
Dilday, president of Southwestern
Baptist TheologicalSeminaryin Fort
Worth,Texas,immediatelyannounced
that he would do all in his powerto see
to it that Stanley did not receivethe
customary secondterm. Meanwhile,
anotherseminarypresident,Roy Lee
Honeycuttof SouthernBaptist Theological Seminary in l-ouisville, Kentucky, electedto use his convocation
addressin the fall of 1984to announce
a "holy war" against conservative
forcesthat he conceivedto be destroying the SouthernBaptistConvention.
Winfred Moore, pastor of the First
BaptistChurchin Amarillo,Texas,was
initially rumored to be the challenger
to Stanley.Though a Conservativein
his theological posture, Moore has
showneveryindicationthat he is willing to carry the standard for the
establishmentand liberal causes.
Therehavebeenchallengesto the
secondterm of presidentsin the Dast.
prlsidentsW. A. Criiwell
Conservative
and Bailey Smith were challengedregardingtheir secondtermsas president. Both prevailed. The serious
nature of the present challengeis

((('\

DouthernBaotists
are
in theprocess
whether
of deciding
theywillstaywithlocal

churchautonomy
or
become
increasingly
hierarchicaland
centralized
in structure."

boundup in two factors.For the first
time in SouthernBaptist history, denominational leaders,whoseinstitutional funds and personalsalariesare
provided by all- Southern Baptists,
have employed their platforms and
utilized CooperativeProgram "mrssionsmoney,"a largeportion of which
is givenby conservative
SouthernBaptists, to wage this jihad against a
significantportionof the supporting
constituency.It is difficult to construe
such action in any other terms than
that many denominational leaders
have no intention of hearing conservative concernsand voices.Rather,
their efforts are to regain unchallengedauthority andpower,breakthe
back of the conservativeresurgence,
and get back to businessas usual
Second, the scenario described
above is unconscionablefor conservative,Bible-believingSouthernBaptists. No longeris it possiblefor most
conservative
SouthernBaptiststo give
their money in proliferation, only to
havemuch of it squanderedon causes
with which they do not agreeandwhich
theyofteninveighin their own pulpits.
Theremust either be a return to conservativerootsandan emohasison the
autonomyof the local church,or else
conservativeSouthern Bantists will
haveto rnakesomepainful-decisions.
The Issues
The issues dividing Southem Bap
tists at the Dresentmomentare comolex
and extensive.Theyrangefrom diviiion
over ethicalmatters,suchas prayer in
public schoolsand abortion, to thmlogical matters, such as the nature of the
atonementand the insoimtion of the
Bible.Perhaps
it is possible,
however,to

reducethe presentstruggleto two basic
issues:local church autonomy and the
authority of the Bible.
Baptists have alwavs been noted.
for their commitmentto the autonomy
of the local church. Liberals advocatingthe ordination of women to
the ministry andto the diaconatehave
recentlylookedto the autonomymotif
as a safe havenfor the harborins of
suchnotions.But. on the whole.-the
drift toward a heavily centralized
denominationemphasizingthe importanceof cooperationwith the denomrnation morethan the autonomyof the
localchurchis a mostDersistentthreat
to thedenomination.
However,this is
not a developmentabout which our
fathersdid not warn.At the time of the
establishmentof the Sunday School
Boardof the SouthernBaptistConvention,J.B.GambrellcautionedSouthern
Baptiststhat if they did establishsuch
a publishing house, the day would
comewhen the useof thosematerials
would becomethe test of denominational loyalty.
In 1934 William Wright Barnes,
D r o f e s s o ro f c h u r c h h i s t o r v a t
SouthwesternBaptist Theological
Seminary,publisheda book entitled
The Southem Baptist Conl)ention:A
Studyin the Dewlopmentol Ecclesiologl. In that monograph, the most
celebratedSouthernBaptist historian
cited alarming evidencis, which existed even in 1934,of the consistent
movementsof what constituted,in effect, a developingSouthern Baptist
hierarchy.He comparedthe ecclesiastical evolutionof the SouthernBaDtist
Conventionto the developmentof the
early church, which led to-themedieval
Catholic church and finally to the
Moy 1985 15

modernRomanCatholichierarchy.As
though he were a prophet, Barnes
warned: "By the fourth century the
CatholicChurchhasbecome
developed
sacrosanct,visible and invisible, to
rendwhich wasthe deepestsin.It mattered not anything elseif one were rn
communionwith thischurch.Unification is the cry of the hour today."
To the extent that unification was
the cry of the hour in 1934,it is sixfold
more the cry today. The movement
awav from local autonomvtoward in-

REBUTTAL
b)' DukeK. Mccall

here you go! You have done
it again. You ignored the
agreed ground rules for the
discussion.You misquotedyour op
ponents. You claimed to support
what the record showsyou opposed.
I agrce with you, Dr. Patterson,
that factions in the Southern Baptist
Conventionare not accuratelylabeled
"Moderates" and "Conservatives."
But we did agree that in this magazine those are the categories under
which we would discussthe Southern
Baptist controversy.
You accepted"Conservative"as a
description of your position but have
labeledyour opponents"Liberals," If
a Liberal is one who doesnot acceDt
the Bible as the inspired Word bf
God, the rule of faith and practice,
then the people on my side of the
fence are not Liberals. Nor are you
and your group Conservatives.I respect those who proudly wear the
label "Fundamentalist." I do not
understand why you reject that label,
which accurately describesyour temperament and your theological po.sition. Indeed, you are an effectiVe,
fighting Fundamurtalistwho regularly
seeksto discredit thosewho disagree
with you.
There are millions of Southern
16 FuMomenlqlistJournol

creasinsconventioncontrolis nowhere
more re-adilyevidentthan in the press.
In July 1984C. R. Daley,former editor
of the WestemRecorder(theKentucky
Baptist paper) addressedthe ethrcs
classof HenleeBarnetteat Southern
B a p t i s t T h e o l o g i c a lS e m i n a r y i n
Louisville,Kentucky.In that address,
he admittedthat severaleditorsbegan
writing about the kind of leadership
the conventionneededin 1976,to head
off the "rising star out of Memphis
namedAdrianRosers."He alsoadmit-

Baptistswho disagreewith you.And
there are millions of Southern Baptists who shareyour doctrinal pojition. But a non-SouthernBaptist
Liberal would have great difficulty
finding enoughdenominationalleaders
who share his views to fill a small
telephonebooth. The diversity within
the SouthernBaptist Conventionis
the product of the God-givenfreedom
of eachChristian to read the Bible for
himselfandunder the Holy Spirit interpret its teachings.The unity of the
SouthernBaptist Conventionfor the
past 140years has been not creedal
but commitment to world evangelization under the lordship of Christ.
You havea very large file of tapes
of speeches,telephoneconversations,
and conferences,many of which were
secretly recorded.Unlike your colleaguePaul Pressler,there is no evidence known to me that linls you
personally to clandestinerecordings.
Youhavghowever,gottenyour quotes
of ChaunceyDaley from such a recording. I am sure, therefore, that
you have a recording of the "Holy
War" addressof Rov Honevcutt. You
know, therefore,that he <iidnot, as
you charged,"declare 'Holy War' on
Conservatives."
Without identifying
you or Pressler,he did call for a
"Holy War" againstthe unholy forces
seekingto take control of the Southem
BaDtist
-If Convention.
he had called for a "Holy War"
againstConservatives,
or evenFundamentalists, he would have divided
the student body, faculty, and

ted that JimmyAIIenwasthe first personwho openlyaskedto be supported
for convention oresident. Thus. the
inerrancycandiditeswerenot the first
to begin seekingvotes.He concluded
his addressby saying, "I don't see
much,if anything,that could be called
ethical in Southern Baptist political
life, presentor past."
In addition,touis Mooreof the secvlar Houston Chronicle wrote on
Saturday,December8, 1984,"In addition, muchof the moderatecontrolled

trusteesof the seminary.His opposi".
tion was not focusedon a theological
position, but on a political one.
No one has ever said that you or
your organization "has no real theo
logical concErns."Indeed,we all have
real theologicalconcems.But you
havebecomepower brokers working
to eliminate the theological diversity
and freedom that has historically
beencharacteristicof the Southern
Baptist Convention.
Finally, with referenceto the issue
of "local church autonomy," the only
conventionactions that have ever invaded the sacred role of the church
are those recently taken under the
leadership of your group. The convention has always viewed itself as
tJreinstrument of the churcheswhen
they desired to cooperatewith each
other. It has neverheretoforethought
of itself as being a theologicaljudge
of the churches,or an ecclesiological
bodywith power to limit the practices
of the churches, as for example in
terms of whom they might ordain.
Your group is the one that posesreal
threats to local church autonomy.
But you are right, that is a major
$sue.
The issue to be settled at the
Southern Baptist Conventionin June
1985is not the reconciliationof animositiesbetweenindividuals, but the
restoration to the great mass of
Southern Baptists of their control
over the SouthernBaptist Convention
with neither of the competing organizationswinning control.
I

BaDtist news media has become so
poiiticized and partisan in their
coveragethat they can't be relied on
any longer for a fair presentationof
the issues."
Thecoalitionof Baptistnewsmedia
with presidents of institutions who
declare"holy war" on Conservatives,
plus the continual denigrationof the
socalled "super churches"by Baptist
media,lead one to the inevitableconclusionthat "local churchautonomy"
is morea shibboleththan a realityin
SouthernBaptist life. SouthernBaptists are in the processof deciding
whether they will stay with local
church autonomyor becomeincreasingly hierarchical and centralizedin
structure.
A secondmajor issueconfronting
Southern Baptists concerns the
authority of the Bible. The controversy has been widely describedas the
"inerrancycontroversy."While that is
an apt description,the real issueis not
whether one choosesto use the word
"inerrant" in his description of the
Bible, but whether he finds inconsistencies, anachronisms,blunders,
and errors in the Scriptures. The
tendencyon the part of a large segment
of Southern Baptist scholarship to
discoversuch mistakesin the ScriDtures is especiallyalarming io
Southern BaDtists.In 1983Trent C.
Butler. an ediior of the SundavSchool
Board of tJreSouthern BaotisiConvention, produced a commentary on
Joshuapublished by Word Books in
Waco, Texas. In that commentary
Butler suggestson page 88 that the
story of Achanin Joshua7 was actually
compiledby the enemiesof the tribe
of Judah. In addition, he speaksof
chronological contradictions that
occur in chapters3 and 4 (p.41),and
assertsthat the story of Rahabowed
its origin "not so much to reconstruct
history, as to ridicule the original inhabitantsof the land" (p.33).Apparently, he feels that chapters 3 and 4 of
Joshua really constitute "cultic
legend" (p.43).
Meanwhile,Roy ke Honeycutt,the
progenitor of the "holy war" against
Conservatives,
has madehis own contribution to biblical studies in llre
Broadman Bible Commentaryin the
sectionson Exodusand 2 Kings. Speaking of the reportedrestorationof the life
of the dead child in 2 Kings 4:32-37,
Honeycutt says,"One should hear the
stories as they were intended,as a person living two and a half millennia ago,
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lhe oositions
of conservative
Southern
Baptists
mustnotbe
misrepresented,
Accusations
that
Conservatives
aremerely
"powerbrokers"
and
haveno realtheological

mustcease."
concerns

prior to the modern. scientific era.
Whether one interDrets the stories
literally or as *onder stories in the
category of saga and legend the narrative suggestsdnt Elisha did in fact
restore the life of the child. That this is
most likely a wonder story in the
categoryof sagaand legendis probable;
even so. that the storv should be
weakenedby rationalistii explanations
is to miss the point of the redactor's
purPose."
In other placesHoneycuttseizesthe
opportunity to question the historical
validity of a number of the miracles
presentedin 2 Kings.He saysthat John
Gray's suggestionsconcerningElisha's
recovery of the ax head with a "long
pole" are "helpful." The "iron" did not
really float to the surface as the story
indicates,rather it is "an exampleof the
marurerin which historical eventswere
generations
elaboratedacmsszuccessive
until the narrative b€comesa combination of saga and legend, inextricably
woven together."
The reDresentativestatementscited
aboveare-sufficientto show that an inadmissibledegreeof Liberalismin its
neoorthodoxform has thoroughly permeatedmuch of Southern Baptist life.
AlthoughconservativeSouthernBaptists havenot threateneddismissalof
personswith whom they do not agree,
they haveeamestlysoughtcooperation
of denominational leadership in making only conservative
appointmentsin
the future. They have further asked
that no SouthernBaptist employeebe
guilty of calling into question any
aspectof the veracity of the Word of

cod.

The Prospects
Prognosticationsfor the future of
the SouthernBaptist Conventionrange
from revival to the rending of the
union in a cataclysmicsplit. Actually,
there are probably four possibilities.
First, an actual split is possible,though
unlikely.Liberalsanddenominational
loyalists (as they have styled themselves)might opt for identification
with the American Baptist Convention
in the eventof a conservativelandslide.
Should Conservativeslose, there is
alwaysthe possibilityof an exoduson
their part. Both possibilitiesremain
imorobable.
A more likely scenariowouldfeature
a "functional division" rather than a
"formal split." Liberal churchesmight
align themselvesin a dual relationship
with American and Southern Baptist
Conventionswhile throwing major monetary support to the AmericanConvention. Conservatives,by contrast, would
have the option of forming new nongeographicalassociations(this has
already beendonein Virginia) through
which they would channelmost of their
mission money,whle continuing to belongto tlre SouthernBaptistConvention.
More probably the agendawill remain business as usual for a while.
Remarkableloyalty on the part of the
vast majority of Southern Baptists
rendersthe other aboveoptions highly
unlikely. The struggle between t}ose
who desire a more "progressive"
posture in Southem Baptist life and
thosewho wish to return to the conservative persuasionsthat God blessedin
the past is likely to continue for the
foreseeablefuture. About the only event
Mov1985 u

that muld offer a reprieve from any of
the above developments mentioned
would be the outbieak of genuine revival among Southern Baptists. Many
are convinced that this is not an
unrealistic hope.
The Dallas Conventlon
Is it possible to avoid a major
showdown in Dallas this June? The
answeris an enthusiasticaffirmative.In
order to avoid the long-anticipated
Donnybrook, several things must
nappen.
I. An official committeemust be
establishedto study the issues
and brins recommendations
back to a sirbseouentconvention.
A former conventionpresident,
the prestigiousFranklin Paschall
has made this proposal.
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I he convention
shio
hasblownleftandright

butalwavscomesbackunder
theauthority
of HolyScriptureJ'

Now we reach the problem in the
Southern Baptist Convention.It is a
A MODERATEVIEW
powerstrugglein which the Bible has
by DukeK,Mccall
beenmisused,as the Devil misusedit
in the temptationsof Jesus.
2. CharlesStar ey must be granted
The stakesare hish. In terms.of
the customarysecondpresidential term.
hat are the correct labels moneyalone more thin a billion dollars is involved.In terms of iobs.Confor the differentfactionsin
3. The positions of conservative
the SouthernBaptist Con- servativeleaderLaverneButier has anSouthernBaDtistsmust not be
vention?LiberalsandIndependentFun- nounced that 50 oercent of the employeesof one agencyshouldbe fired
misrepresenied.Accusations damentalists?Denominationaltoyalists
that Conservativesare merely
and RadicalReformers?
Somesuggest and reolaced.Othershavetalked about
a quoti systemto provide "parity" in
"power brokers" and have no
Whether
Moderatesand Conservatives.
the employmentof peoplein denomireal theological concernsmust
thoselabelsareaccurateor not,no one
cease.
nationalasencies.If the issueis truth
should object to being called either a
or lie, righl or wrong, the acceptance
Moderateor a Conservative.
or rejectionof theBible as the authori4. Somemethodsmust be devised
I would like to be a Moderatein
whereby a church can be contemperament,a Conservative
in theol- tativeWordof God,thenno compromisq
no quota is acceptable.
sidered a Southern Baptist
ogy,and a Fundamentalistin my com- no percentage,
While we strugglgthe angelsweep,the
Churchin goodstandingwithout
mitment to the Godand Fatherof our
Devil rejoices,and a lost world becomes
being coerced into the support
lnrd JesusChrist.
(monetarily or otherwise) of
cynical about the Good News.
Alas,I am not a Moderate.I care too
In 1979,at the Southern Baptist
positions thal to them are
much to be a Moderate.I do not want
unconsclonaole.
to seethe SouthernBaptist Convention Conventionheld in The Summit in
Houston,Texas,Adrian Rogersof Memor its institutions destroyed.I do not
want to seethe largestbodyof evange- phis,Tennessee,
wasnominatedfor the
Il conclusion, may I make a perpresidency.Nothing was wrong with
sonalappealto my Baptistbrethrenof
listic and missionary Christians in
independentor other identification to
North Americadismantled.I want the
that. He had been nominated at an
Bible to continueto be the divinelyorearlier conventionand lost.Previously
orav for us. We are convincedthat much
in his office in Memphis,I had told him
is ai stakebeyondour SouthemBaptist
dained rule of faith and practice for
Zion. Without succumbingto the melo
SouthemBaptists.and I am not Moder- that one day he would becomepresrdent of the SouthernBaotist Convendramatic.let me sav that the eventual ate in my oppositionto its beinginterdirectionof 36,000churchesof 14,000,000 pretedas a weaponagainstChristians tion. His theologywas not unlike that
(the Devil, yes-Christians,no).
of other conventionpresidents,andhis
members,togetherwith the plethoraof
institutions they havespawned,cannot
Eventhe Devil can quote Scripture.
talents are obvious.
What wasnew and wrons was that
but vitally affect the course of our
But Jesusshowedhow Scripture can
nationin generalandEvangelicalism
in
be usedon both sidesof an argument JudgePaulPressler,at that ti;e teacher
particular. To somedegree,this strugof a PresblterianSundayschoolclassby answeringthe Devil: "Jesus said
gle belongsto all Evangelicals.
unto him, It is written again, Thou
and not a messengerto the Southern
BaptistConvention-hadrentedthe exshalt not tempt the tord thy God"
(Matt.4:7).The issueis not tlrc accuracy pensivesky-boxes
I Palge Patterson is president of the
over the convention
Criswell Centerfor Biblical Studiesand
of the Devil'squotationfrom Psalm91, hall, and from that vantagepoint maprofessorof theologyand evangelism. but his misuseof uords to applythem to
nipulatedconventionpmceduresas if
it werea nationalDoliticalconvention.
He holds a Th.D. from New Orleans
his selfishpurposes.TheDevilseeksto
win a powerstruggleby accuratequo- No onehad anticipatedthat large sums
Baptist Theological Seminary, New
Orleans,louisiana.
tations that misusethe Word of God. of moneywould be spentbusing mes18 FundomentollslJournol
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sengersin for the prcsidential election.
The blitz worke4 and Adrian Rogers
waselected.JudgePressler(not being
a messenger)was ruled not to havethe
right to the floor of the convention,
which he had improperly usurped.
Most irnportant, for the first time in
religious politics in Americ4 free hotel
nx)ms were orovided for some who
would not otherwise haveattendedthe
conr,rntiorl on the condition they would
vote for Judse Pressler'scandidate.
This was the iitroduction of big money
into the balloting in a church body.
Where prayer and talk had been the
norm, computersand caucusesand a
permanent organization with regional
caotains and lieutenants were intrG
duied. Thus a formal religious pany
came into being within the Southern
Baptist ConEntion.Wth tactics similar
to the Democraticor Republicanparty
in national politics, the "Conservatives"
createdan ongoingstructure to seize
oor.verfrom the "Moderates"within the
bonvention.This new developmenthas
permanently changedthe character of
the SouthernBaptist Convention.
The Moderateswere slow to react.
They were too independent to let anybody organizethem. They saw nothing
wrong with the theologicalviews of
Adrian Rogers,Bailey Smith, or Jimmy
Draper. When these men preached,
they soundedlike other Southern Baptist Conventionpresidents, such as
R G.Ieq J.D Gray,and RamseyPollard
In various ways Moderates said, "The
old SouthernBaptist Conventionship
has beenblown left and right by many
a galein the past,but shealwayscomes
back under the authority of Holy Scrip
'eliciting,
ture to sail iowardher goalof
combining, and directing the energyof
the Baotistdenominationof Christians
toward-the propagationof the gospel.'"
But even the "slow-to-perceive"
Moderateswoke up in KansasCity in
June 1984.John Sullivan, a very popular conservative pastor who had been
reelectedfirst vice oresident of the
SouthemBaptist Convlntion,wasnominated by his friends for president.
Following a pattern of sometimeselecting a known and respected denominational staff member as president
upon his reachingretirement, the Moderates nominated conservative Grady
Cothen,retiring presidentof the Baptist
Sunday School Board. The Conservatives brought in a slate of candidates,
headedby Charles Stanleyfor president.Stanleywasessentiallyunknown
in denominationalcircles becausehe

ttWhit.

westruggle,
theangels
werp,the

Devilrejoices,
anda lostworld

becomes
cynical

abouttheGoodNews."

had never cooperatedwith the Atlanta
Baptist Association,wherehis church
is located,or with the GeorgiaBaptist
Convention,or with the Southern Bap
tist Convention.He is an independent
Fundamentalistwith a successfultelevision ministry His church, once a
strong supporter of the Cooperative
Program(SouthernBaptists'meansof
supportingconventionagencies,including the missionboards)had droppedits
contributions to a token.Sincehis election to the presidencyof the Southern
Baptist Con€ntion, which wasachieved
on the first ballot over Sullivan and
Cothen,Stanley has r€ported pleasant
surpriseat the Christiancommitment
of SouthernBaptist agenciesand programsand has increasedsignificantly
his church'ssupport of the Cooperative
Prosram.
in the earlier stagesof this controversy, the Conservativesclaimed the
issue was biblical inerrancy, thus pro
viding a theologicalbasisfor the power
struggle Appealwas often madeto the
Baptist Faith and Message
192511963
which declares in part, "The Bible . . .
has truth without any mixture of error
for its matterj' Honestpeople,including this writer, who said, "I believe
that,"weredenouncedas not believing
the Bible Therehasnercr beena creedal
uniformity among Southern Baptists.
I haveservedfor 40 yearsas administrator of different Southern Baptist
Conventionbodies, and during that
time I havebeencalledboth a "Liberal"
and "the leader of biblical Fundamentalism in the SouthernBaptist Convention." That only provesthere are people
on both sidesof me theologically.So
perhaps I am a theological moderate.
Then at least one Moderate believes
that what Godsaid to holy men of old
was infallible.

The text of the Bible which by
divine providencewe have,is subject
to scholarlyinquiry and correctionin
the light of the thousands of earlier
biblical manuscriotsnow availableto
us. Thesemanusiripts do not agree
with each other in all details. The
details over which the scholarsdebate
would not alter one small part of the
Bible's messageto us. Even sq I affirmed in an article written in 1975,
"My Bible is truel' I did not mean to
apply "true" to the original autograph
only, but to that copy of the Word of
God available to me or to anyoneelsg
providedit is readunder the guidance
of the Holy Spirit and not merely under human rationalism. The errors are
not in the Bible but in the mind of the
reader who trusts his own wisdom
without the Holy Spirit. WhenI listen
very carefully,I hear conser tive Bible
studentslike PaigePattersonagreeing
about the text of the Bible today, the
trustworthinessof the Scrioture God
has preservedfor us, and thi needfor
the Holy Spirit's guidance.I also hear
that I am a Liberal becauseI will nor
usetheir vocabularysinceit hasbeen
made into code words to transfer the
authority of God'sNord to their interpretation of Goil's Word.
I havetalkedabout the theological
position of Moderatesin terms of my
very specific views because, while
Moderatesdo acceptthe accuriacyand
authority of the Bible, they do not
agreewith each other in the interpretation. As independent believers they
go to the Bible for guidanceon issues
like divorce,the ordinationof women,
the placeof the curr€nt Israeli statein
the purposesof God,abortion, church
and state.I do not agreewith all Moderatesor Conservativesin my interpretation of the Bible on theseissues.God.
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tion and its implication are absurd.
4) JudgePresslerrentedsky-boxes.
Answer-The sky-boxes
wereloaned
REBUTTAL
free
by
friends
of
charge
of Pressler.
bv PaigePatlerson
5)large sumsof moneywerespent
busing in messengersfor the election.
Answer-This is alsorurtrue.If the
F\
r. Duke K. McCall has beena
allegation is true, Dr. Mctall should
I
! pivotal figure in Southern provide proof or apologizefor the "red
I/
Baptist life for 40 vears,It is
herring."Conservatives
do not haveCo
an honor io havethe oppo.tuttity to ."operativeProgram"missionsmoney"
spondto suchan esteemedstatesman. to work with like the agencyboards
My reply will dispelinaccuraciesin his
do. By the way, I did havemy picture
article anddemonstratethe imoossibil- taken at the [.os Angelesmnvention
ity ofhis proposedsolutionfor the SBC. standing in front of a bus labeled
Dr. McCallmakessevenallegations "SouthemSeminary."
6) Freehotel roomswere provided
that simply are not true.
1) laverne Butler announcedthat
conditioned upon voting for the right
candidate.
50 percent of the employeesof one
agencyshould be fired and replaced.
Answer-Produce the evidenceor
Answer-Buder,a pastorin louisprool Otherwise,apologizeforthe misville, says this is untrue. Dr. McCall
Ieading and untrue allegation. This
orovidesno documentationor evidenc€, qpe of allegation has been parroted
Either this evidencemustbe presented for yearsnow with no offerof evidence.
or elsehe owesButler an apolory. Aclf Dr. McCalland otherswish to maintr.rally,no calls for dismissalhavebeen tain integlity, theymust either provide
madeby Conservatives.
Conservative evidenceor admit they have erred.
SouthernBaptistshaveobjectedto the
7)CharlesStanleynevercooperated
unfair practice of being forced to sup
with the Atlanta Association, the
port neoorthodoxy.
Georgia Baptist Convention,or with
2) Adrian Rogershad beennomi- the Southem Baotist Convention.
natedoncebeforeasconventionpresiAnswer-For the lOyeanof Stanley's
dent and lost.
ministry prior to his election, his
Answer-The onlv time Adrian
church gave$96,745to the association
and $783,836
Kogers a oweo rus name to De preto the GeorgiaBaptist and
sentedfor vote was 1979,the year he
Southem Baotist Conventions.Total
won. On the other hand, McCall was
missionsgivingwas$3,588,757.
In addinominated as the liberal candidate tion, he tooka SouthemBaptistchurch
againstJamesDraper in 1982,but lost.
that was grad''elly losingmembership
3)PaulPresslerwasteachinga Sun- and built it to be one of the great
day school class in a Presblterian churchesin AmericaFurthermore.heis
church when Rogerswas elected.
the first and only SouthemBaptist to
Answer-JudgePresslerwasa mem- havea nationwidetelevisionministry.
ber of SecondBaptist Churchof HousOnlypainfirlchoicesrernainAre we
ton during that conventionandwas into supposethat a learneddoctor has
volvedin supplypreachingand interim
failed to do his homeworkandis, therepastoral work in Southern Baptist
fore, ignorantof the subjectshe hasadchurches at that time. He also spent dressed,or shouidwe supposethat he
sometime on Sundayeveningsbefore
krows t}efacts andis thereforemorallv
church addressingseveralBible study
culpable?
groupsincluding an independentPres.
Dr. Mdall's claim that he is theoloebyterian youth group. Is this an evil?
ically or*rodoxandthar he holdsa hi$
If so,are we to believethat Dr. McCall
view of Scriptue is puzzling for two
has never preachedin the pulpit of a
reasons.First, McCallwaspresidentof
church of anotherdenomination?If he
SouthemSeminaryduring the yean of
has, and he certainly has, this allega- that school'sleftward drifr Why did he
20
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allow this neoorthodoxdrift? why did
he hireneoorthodoxprofessors
?Second,
in the identical1975article he cited,entided My Bible ls True, Dr. McCall
madethis bold assertion:"If C'odhad
thoughtI ne€dedan inerrant,infallible,
verbally inspired copy of the Bible, he
would havepresentedthe original text
on a golden tablet."
Asain our choicesare not salubrious.Are we to believetlrat Dr. McCall
is int€llectuallyunableto harmonizehis
dreological statements?Beyond that
washe rmableto usetheseconvictions
as guides for the development of
SouthemSeminary?Or is it better to
supposethat he is engagingin evasive
doubletalkdesignedto deceivetheBap
tist oublic? We caffrot know. Either
choiie is disturbing.
Finally,Dr. McCall'ssolutionfor the
SBCis no solutionat all. He wants the
"power brokers"to go back to witnessing and leavedenominationalpolitics
alone.Suchrequestssoundstrangeon
the lips of onewho virtually dominated
SBC politics for 25 years.Dr. McCall
has alreadyheld four major positions
in Baptistlife. Is it possiblethat he is
seekinga fifth? \Mrenhe asls Conservatives to leavedenominationaloolitics
alone,doeshemeanwe ar€ io tmst tltar
to him andto othersof his persuasion?
If so,why is it right for Moderatesand
Uberals,but wrong for Conservatives?
If Conservativesleave the political
arena,doesDr. McCall also intend ro
rerire from Baptisr politics? will he
guaranteethat Honeycutt and Dilday
will also retire from their "holy war"
againstConservatives?
Are the liberal
trends in conventionlife going to be
reversed?
If Dr. Mdall and the present denominationalleadershipwill dismantle
all of their political machinery,conservative Christians will follow. In the
meantimewe shall continueto attemDt
to elect leadershipfor Southem Bap
tists in the honored tradition of A. T.
Robertson,J. P. Boyce,B. H, Carroll,
W.A"Criswell,R G.Lre,Mrian Rogers,
Bailey Smith, Jimmy Drapea and
CharlesStanley.Ononethingwe agreeprayer for God'sinterventionis the one
necessityof the hour.
I

however,has given us freedom to live
under the teachingsof His Wordwithout a Baptist Pope or a College of
Cardinals.
The basic theological difference
betweenthe Moderatesand the Conservatives is the freedom to differ with
eachother in the interDretationof the
messageof the Bible ai appliedto specific issues.The SouthernBaptistConventionhas acrossthe vearsorovided
this kind of freedom.Tlie usebf political clout to enforcecreedalconformity
is a denial of our Baptist heritage.
Thusto reconcilethe opposingfactions in the SouthernBaptist Corrvcntion would require two ihings: First,
the dismantlingof party organizations,
by whatevername they are called.This
would be evidencedbv the "oower
brokers" going back to simply teiching
the Bible and witnessingto the lost,
and leaving denominationalpolitics
alone.The externalevidencethat this
has takenplacewould be the election
to the presidencyat the SouthernBaptist Conventionin Dallas,Texas,June
1985,of someonenot identified with
either faction, whosetheologicalviews
are to the right of center-even for
SouthernBaDtists.The reasonfor the
"right of centir" theological position is
to prove that the Moderates have no
bias toward liberal theology.
lhe secondconditionis that fteedom
of interpretation under the authority of
the Bible must be recognizedas providing room for diversity. The convention
must move toward theological conformity only through discussionsand
debatesthat win a consensusas to
what the Bible teaches.That would
mean that in the future Moderatesand
Conservatileswill continueto serveas
officers of the conventionand as members of the boards of the agencies.
Perhapsthe cunent strugglein the
SouthernBaptist Conventionis oneof
thoseevil thingsthat Godwill causeto
work together for good, and a new
balance that tolerates diversity will
developin Southern Baptist organizations.On the basisof human reasonI
am not an optimist. I do not believethe
power brokers will give up their power
willingly. I do not believe the people
who are not moderatein their theological viewswill find it easyto tolerate
diversity.So my predictionis that the
SouthernBaptist Conention will divide
in the last half of the 1980s.By the
1990sit will splinter becausethe new
political party-electedleaderswill not
be able to manipulate the spiritual

thrust to world evangelismthat has
held togethera diversegroup of Baptists who foundunity in their commitment to Christ as Saviourand [ord.
But that leavesGodout of the future.
Only He can heal the brokennessthat
is rootedin human pride and lust for
power,selfishness,
and sin.Moderates
and Conservativesstand under the
judgmentof God.My prayeris that He
will do a new thing amongSouthern
Baptists and bring together at the
SouthernBaptist Conventionin Dallas,
June 1985,a host of plain Christians

who will make their own selectionof
a presidentand other officers.I pray
they will electas presidentof the convention someonewho is a proven and
trusted leaderin his local association
and stateconvention,who will affirm
the unity of the Spirit in the bondsof
faith, who will recapture the Southern
Baptist spirit of cooperationin worldwide ministry and missions.
I Duke K. McCall is chancellor of
SouthemBaptist TheologicalSeminary
in touisville. Kentuckv.
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JimmyDraper-Optimistic
Realist

lamesDraperwaspresidentol the
SouthemBaptistContentionlrom 1982
to 1984.
He ts currentlypastorof the
7,00Tmember
FirstBaptistChurchof
Euless,Texas,midway betweenDallas
and Fort Worth. He is a graduateol
Baylor Unittersity,and he holds an
ll4. Div. Irom SouthwesternBaptist
Theological
Seminary.
Drapera thirdgenerationSouthernBaplist paslor,
shareshis viewsctnthecharacterol and
controversies
within theSouthernBaptisl Convenlion.
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Why would a church want to
belong to the Southern Baptist
Convention?

How do you view the current conflict wtthin the Southern Baptist
Convention?

B e c a u s eo f w h a t c a n b e a c complishedby the positivewitnessand
outreachof sucha collectivebodyof
churches.Togetherwe cando far more
thanan1of our churchescoulddo individually.For example,we support
over 6,000missionaries,
the largest
singlemissionaryforcein the world.
Beyond our collectiverelationship,
each church maintains its own
autonomyand has completecontrol
over its internalaffairs.

I believemostof our pastorsarevery
conservative.However,they are also
veryloyalto theconvention.
Whilethere
are a few who would split the convention, mostof us are detemined to correctit from within.I do not believetnere
is more than a 10 percentliberal element in the convention.Why should
we surrenderit to them?We havethe
complete freedom to correct these
problems.We can turn it around and
we must.

How would you answerindependent
Fundamentalistswho criticize the expendituresof the CooperativeProgram
of the SBC?

What is the major hindrance to
change?

Theremaybe inappropriate
lremsin
the expenditureof any churchbudget.
Therefore,like a localchurch,we must
locatethe problemareasand do everythingwe canto correctthem.We in the
conventionare not blind to problems
suchas incipientLiberalismin someof
theschools.
Wearedoingeverything
we
possiblycanto correctthis.Onlya small
percentage
o[ the cooperative
budgel
goesto the schools.The real problem
restswith the trusteesof thoseschools.
lrgally, they alone can deal directly
with this problem. If the board of
trusteesdoesnot detemine to keepa
schooldoctrinallystraightit will drift.
Thatis why we are makingan allout effon to influencethe appointmentof the
trusteesof our schools.

It is not theLiberals.Rather.it is the
'
so<alled"Moderates,or convention
loyalists,who haveput loyalty to the
beforeloyaltyto Christ.Like
convention
Gideonin Judges8, theyhavemadean
"ephod"out of theconvention.
Theyare
worshipingthetrappings
of theministry,
ratherthantheSariourHimself.This is
where the real dangerlies. I love the
but I love
SouthernBaptistConvention,
o[ error is
Jesusmuchmore.Toleration
not an expressionof one'slove to the
It is thevery thing that rvill
convention.
destroy1t.
What are the most seriousissues
facing the SouthernBaptist Convention
today?
Theprimacyof the lordshipof Jesus
Christ is ultimate.The real issueis

whetherHe is Lord or the conventionls
tord. Alongwith that is the issueof the
inspiration
I[ wearegoing
of Scripture.
to believethe Bible to be the Word of
God,we must practicewhat it teaches.
Beyondthat everythingelseis secondary. Boards, commissions,trustees,
bureaucrats,and so forth, are not the
real problem. The real problem rs
whetherwe are willing to takea stand
for truth. If we do that the rest can be
correctedin time.

Have you been critlcized for your
relatlonship with Fundamentalists?
Yes.I will probablybe criticizedfor
givingthis interviewlHowever,my concems transcendthe SouthernBaDtist
Convention.
I love the convention.But
I am also concernedabout abortion,
public morality, pornography, and
schoolprayer.I don't hear many talkirg abouttheseissuesin theconvention.
Many SouthemBaptistleadersare opposedto returningprayerto the public

What are your hopesfor the meeting
in Dallas thls summer?
I would hopeeveryeligiblechurch
to Dallas
would sendits 10messengers
to reelectCharlesStanleyas president
for a secondterm. It is wrong for denominationalleadershipto organizeto
defeathim. We must retain control of
the leadershipof the SBCif we are going to continueto correctour direction.
The SBCis like a giant battleship.It is
sobig no onecan turn it easily;it must
be done slowly and deliberately.We
havemadeour initial moveandneedto
keepit up. The Liberalsare sodesperate
for a victory that they are trying to
createa stateof panicin the schoolsand
agencies.
Unfair ald ridiculouscharges
are being made in order to create an
organizedhysteria. The issue is not
politics but principles.
How does the messengersystem
work?
Everychurch,regardless
of its size,
that contributes$2,500per year to the
cooperativeprogramis eligibleto send
l0 messengers,
and no more,to the national convention.Thus,small and large
churchesare equallyrepresented.
What
is happeningin the conservativereacof
tion within the SBCis an expression
grass-roots involvement by the
churches.
How is an independentBaptist like
Jerry Falwell viewed by Southern
Baptists?
Most love and appreciatehim
becausehe representsthe samemoral
and spiritualconcemswe do.I am fundamental in my theologyand moral
beliefs.ThereforeI am very comfo$able
preaching for Jerry or having him
preach for me. Naturally, there are
someSouthernBaptistswho fear him
becausehe is independent.I have n<r
problemwith that.

siveandcumbersome
bureaucracy
of
boards and committees. Nothing
movesfast in theseagencies.
EveryThis
thing that is big is cumbersome.
is oneof the largestreligiousorganizationsin America.We havedonemuch
goodfor thecauseof Christandmust
continue to do so in the future.
What are your hopesfor the future of
the SBC?
We needto take a clear stand on fundamentaldoctrinesandmoral issucs.
Weneedto continueprovidingstrong
leadershipto mainI ain,
conservative
and wherenecessary,
to correct,our
distinctivebeliefs.Personally,
I seea
greatfuture for the churchesand institutionsof the SouthernBaptistConvention.I am not a pessimist,nor am I
an idealist.I am an optimistic realist.
We havemuch more to do to correct the
wrongswithin our stateandnationalinstitutions.We havecomea longway as
well.Thisis no time to giveup thefight.
Our destinyis in our own hands.We
musl presson lo anolhervictory in
I
Dallas.

4'r

Iogether wecando far
more thananv of our
churchesc;uld do
indiuidually.
schools.I am for it. Therefore,I can
follow the lead of someonelike Jerry
Falwell who is speakingout on these
issues.I believewe must standon the
issuesand not just on denominational
loyalties.
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What were your two yearsas presi
dent of the SouthernBaptistConvention
like?
Andy F. Hardy

I traveled constantly and met
thousandsof wonderful people who
are faithfully serving the Lord, in
North Americaandaroundtheworld.
I was encouragedat the commitment
of peopleto proclaim the messageof
s a l v a t i o ni n C h r i s t .O n t h e n e g a t i v e
side,I was concernedabout the mas-
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& ETHICS
CHRISTIANIry

ABORTION,
ANDCOMMON
THEBIBLE,
SENSE

by Nonnan L. Geisler
he Bibleclearlycondemnsthe
intentionalkilling of innocent
human beings.However,not all
I
killing of humans is murder. Not all
life-takinsis intentional.Hence.there
are occaslonswhen one is justified in
killing another human being.
TheBible is not opposedto protecting one'sown life,evenif it is necessary
to take the life of someonewho is
threateningit. Exodus22:2says,"If a
thief be foundbreakingup andbe smitten so that he die, there shall be no
blood shedfor himl'
Accidentalkilling is not a capital
crime.Moseswrote,"Thenye shall appoint you cities to be cities of refuge
for you; that the slayermay flee thither,
which killeth anypersonunawares.And
they shall be unto you citiesfor refuge
from the avenger;that the manslayer
die not, until he standbeforethe congregationin judgment"(Num.35:11-12).
But intentionally killing innocent
human life is murder. The authorized
versionof the Bible translatesthe sixth
24 FundomsnlollstJournol
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Tircoonnoofa brain
a sign
unoeis corsidered
of humandeath.Wty
thenis thepresence
of thisbrainuauenot
a signof life?
considered

commandment,"Thou shalt not kill"
(Exod. 20:13).But the Hebrew word
usedin this prohibitionis not the word
sftaclrcr,whichsimplymeansto kill (cf.
Exod. 12:6).Rather it is the word raf
which meansto murder
sacy'l,
So while the Bible does not condemnall killing it doescondemr izlezlional killing of innocenthuman lives,
whetheryoungor old. ExodusI is a

prime example.The king of Eglpt commandedthe killins of all male babies
bom. But the midiives refusedto obey
the royal edict and God blessedthem
for their compassion
andcourage(v2l).
Murderof a humanbeingmadein
God'simageis a seriouscrime.Since
man is made in God'simage,murder
is an attack upon God.This is a very
seriousmatter.God does not treat it
Iightly (Rev2l:8) and neither should we.
Defining LiIe Before Birth
Is the unborn a human being, or
somethingless?Accordingto the Bible
human Iife beginsat conception.David
said,"In sin did my motherconceive
mel' Thus not only does human life
begin at conceptionbut sinful human
life beginsat that point. The psalmist
wrote,"Thewickedare estrangedfrom
the womb" (Ps.58:3).The Bible even
speaksof trvi existing(seminally)in the
loins of his great grandfather Abraham
(Heb.7:9-10).
In fact, all men sinnedin

Adam when he sinned(Rom.5:12).
Jeremiah was known of God and
calledby him while yet in his mother's
uomb (Jer.l:5).Johnthe Baptist "leaped
for joy" (Lukel:44)andwas"filled with
the Holy Ghost"in his mother'swomb
(Luke l:15). Indeed, Jesus was "conceived"of the Holy Spirit (Matt. 1:20)
in Mary's womb, and the Scriptures
point to that as the beginningof His
numan nature.
Psalm139givesa specificaccount
of the human embryo as a substance
being "formed" by God. In beautiful
figures it describesthe embryo as being "weaved"and "fashioned"by God
(wl5-16).Accordingto the psalm,God
has even written down the embryos
namein His book in heaven{v.16).
The
Bible leavesno doubt that the Godwho
makesman in His imageand likeness
(Gen.l:21does this in the wombbefore
birth.
There is a remarkable unanimity
betweenthe Bible andmedicalscience
as to when an individual life begins.A
humanembryois comprisedof a human
sperm and a human ovum. lrss than
a month after conceptionthe unborn
hasits own heart.And by a monthand
a half it has its own lifeJongbrain
wave.Before it is two months old it has
all the internal organsof an adult. And
within anotherweekit has all the external organsas well. At no time is it anythingbut a tiny,growinghumanbeing.
Somehavearguedthat an unborn
is less than human becauseExodus
21:22-23did not exactcapital punishment-only a fine-for the deathof a
fetus.But this passagerefers to unintentionaldeathwhere no capital punishment was used even for an adult.
Further,the passageprobablydoesnot
refer to miscarriage but premature
birth. Hence,the judgment of "life for
life" in verse 23 would apply to the
deathof either the motheror the baby.
Abonion is a humanlyinitiatedprocedureresultins in the deathof an unborn human be'ing.There are various
waysto induce the deathof the unborn.
It canbe suckedout by a strongracuum
cleaner.It can be choppedinto pieces
by a sharp instrument. It can be smotheredand burned by a strongsalt solution. It can be druggedto death.But
in all cases abortion is a humanly
initiated procedurewith the intention
or goal of killing the unborn.
Not only is abortion an intentional
killing but it is the intentional killing of
an innocenthuman life Everyoneagrees
that the unbom has not committed any

socialcrime,not to mentiononeworthy
of death.In fact, it has not evenlived in
the world yet, let alone lived badly. But
before it can live and while it carurot
evendefenditself, other human beings
intentionallytakeits innocentlife This
ls muruer.
CommonSenseAnsrversto Aryuments
for Abortlon
Here are the arguments used by
ahrtionists to justify this massslaughter of irnocent lives,and somecomrnonsenseanswersto them.

T
IahhE thelifeof the
unbomis tahingtheonly
chance
it uill ercrhaue
to liue.

No one knows when human llfe
beglns.If no one knowswhen life begins,it might beginat conception.And
if it doesbeginat that point then abortion is murder.Can we justify killing
somethingthat might be human?Should
we shootat a movingobjectin the \roods
if we are not surewhether it is a human
beine?Neithershouldwe kill babiesif
we aie not sure they are human.
Actually, we do know when life
begins.It beginsat conception.A male
sperm with 23 chromosomesis not a
human being, nor is a female ovum
with its 23 chromosomes.But when
they unite into 46 chromosomesthe
resultis a humanbeing.Thisis a medical fact. Geneticallythis fertilized olr-rm
is a humanbeingwith its own lifeJong
characteristiccodeand identity.From
this point on it is simplya matterof its
growth, not of its kind.
The rnother has the rlght to control
her own body. The baby is not part of
the mother'sbody.It is an individual
human being with its own separate
body.Tobe sure,the mother is "feeding"
the unborn babv. but does a mother
havethe right to"stopfeedingher baby
after it is born?This would be murder
by starvation.Likewisg to cut off the
source of life for an unborn is also
wrong.
Evenif the unborn babywerepart
of the mother's bodv, she would not

havethe right to do arything shewants
to her body.For example,shedoesnot
have the moral right to mutilate her
own body by cutting off a hand or a
foot.Nor doesshehavethe right to kill
her body by committing suicide.
The unborn ls not rcally human un.
tll lt ls born. If a baby is not human
beforeit is born thenwhat is it? It ccrtainly is not a mineral or vegetable.It
is not an animal. Cowsgive birth to
cowsand horsesto horses.No onehas
any difficulty identifuing an unborn
dogasa dogor an unborn pig asa pig.
Why should there be any question
about an unborn human?
Doesthis mean they are only human if they changetheir locationand
move outside the womb? The differencebetweenbabiesthat are born and
those that are unborn is not their
nature;it is simply their sizeand location. Certainly accidentalor circumstantialcharacteristicssuchas sizeor
placedo not determinewhethersomeone is human.
Bables arc not consciouspersonal
belngs, This objection assumesone
must haveconsciousness
to be human.
But if consciousness
determineshumannessthen sleepingadultsare not human.
Further,if consciousness
is the testfor
humannessthen all who laoseinto a
comalosetheir humanity.The logical
conclusionfrom this wouldbe that killing unconsciouspeoplewould not be
murder.Perhapsall murderersshould
simply knockout their victims before
they shoot them!
Furthermore,babiesareconscious
beforetheyare born.By oneanda half
months after conceptionthey havea
brain wave of their own, which they
keepfor their entire life. The absence
of a brain waveis considereda sign of
human death.Why then is the presence
of this brainwavenot considereda sren
of life?And asearlyas 3 monthsthiy
reactto stimuli. Th€ycan consciously
sensepressureano parn.
Self-consciousness-not
consciousness-distinguishesa human'sability
from an animal's,for higher animals
are conscious too. However, selfconsciousness
doesnot occur until a
child is abouta year and a half old. So
by the abortionist's logic infanticide up
to that agecouldbe consideredjustifiable "abortion."
Every chlld has a right to a meanIngful ltfe- What are the criteria for
a meaningful life, and who decides
whether a life is "meaninsful"?This
kind of reasoninghas alretdy goneso
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far that some courts have convicted
parentsfor havingchildren they knew
by prenataltestswould be deformed.
This rationalefor abortionassumes
that this deformedhumanbeinswill be
givenanotherchanceunderbe-tter
circumstances
if we kill him now.Thisis
not so Takingthe life of this unborn rs
taking the only chancethis humanbeing
will ever haveto live. This Darticular
baby will neverget a better chanceat
life. So the real choiceis not between
a projectedimperfectlife and a better
one.It is betweenthe life theyactually
haveand none at all!Evervone has a
right to the life he actuallyhas.Totake
away this right by abortion is to take
away the only life he has.
This samelogicwill leadto murdering largerdeformedhumanbeingswho
liveelsewhere
outsidethewomb;.
1i.e.,
Thelogicof abonionists
leadsto infanticide and euthanasia.Evensomepro(suchas JosephFletcher)
abortionists
admit that the two issuesire logically
tied together.In fact, there is greater
justification for taking a life one alreadyftnowsis deformedthan to take
one that prenataltestssimply indicate
might be deformed.
It ls better to havean abortedchlld
than to havean abusedone.This assumesthat non-abortionof unwanted
babiesleadsto abuse.Statistically,lusr
the oppositeis thecase.For child abuse
caseshaveincreasedasabortionshave
goneup. Apparentlythe disregardfor
human life reflectedin the accepternce
of abonion is extendedfrom tfie prebirth
post-birth attitude towird
.to
olrsPrlng.
This objectionwrongly assumesthat
abortion is not a greatabuse.Actually,
abortionis oneof'thewont abusesthai
can be given to a human beins.
If wi can murder the undo.n to
avoidpotentialabuse,why not murder
the born who are undersoinpactual
abuse?Or,to put it the othir w-av.if we
protect the born who are undergorng
child abuse how much more shou'idwi
Protect the unborn who are evenmore
defenseless?
Abortionis child abuseof
the worst kind.
Wemust stop overpopulatlonor we
wlll all starve.The claim that we must
chmseeither abortionor orrrpopulauon
is false.There are other alternatives.
Binh control can limit overpopulation
without murder So the real ihoice rs
to control population by killing innocentlivesor elsewithoutkillins thcm.
Hereaselsewherean ounceof lrevention is worth a pound of cure.
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we cannotleglslate morallty. If this
Rapeis one of the worst indignitiesa
is so,we should-have
set rid of theleeislated personcan suffer. Onemust havegreat
morals we now
on the bo;ks. We compassionfor rapevictims.However,
could start by rescindingprohibitions
severalthings must be kept in mind.
againstmurde4cruelty,chiJdabuse,inFirst, there is no way to becomeuncest,and rape.For all of theseare cases raped.Becomingunpregnant(via aborof legislatingmorals. We could also
tion) doesnot makeoneunraped.Seceliminateantislaverylawsand all civil
ond, justice is not servedto the rape
rightslegislation.
Thesealsolegislate victim by punishirg the unborn baby
moral behavior But this would be
resulting from the rape.
clearly wrong, and few abortionists . Twowrongsdo not makea right. The
would suggestthat we do away with
guilt of a murder on top of the indignity
anyof theselaws.But if this is thecase, of the rape will not help the mother.
why should we not havelaws to prorecr
Rapeis not a crime for the victim. But
the moral rights of unborn humans? killing an irmocentlife of the unbom rs
a cnme
Although conceptionseldomoccun
from rapg the few babieswho are conceivedby rapealsohavethe right to live
,Tt
Who has not been blessed bv the
gospelmusicof the famousblack singer
Ethel Waten.Yether mother wasa raoe
victim at theageof 13.Shouldshehave
aborted Ethel? Whv should we punish
the innocent product of u .api Lrtt
punishthe guilty producerof the rap€the rapist!
kople are going to have abortlons
anJrway,
so r.rcnrayas we[ l€gaIzefiern,
Shouldwe legalizerapeand child-abuse
sincepeopleare going to commit these
atrocitiesanluay? Shouldwe add incest
and cruelty to the list becausepeople
persist in them?legalizing an evil does
Further, the present abortion-on- not make it morally right.
demandlaw legisiatesmorality.For it
legalizing an activity does not
says in effect that taking an unborn
necessarilycurb its abuse.Somettmes
humanlife is morallyrighl bgislaring
it aids it. Suchhas beenthe casewith
moralityis impossible
laid undesirablel abortion in the United States.On the
to avoid.Theaim of all eoodleeislation other hand,changingthe law can help
shouldbe to put into liw whai is mr-,r- changethe attitudeioward an activiD;,
ally just and-right.And by no stretch as the laws abolishing slavery have
of the imagination is it right to take
shown.laws cannotin themselrcsforce
awayan innocenthumanbeing'sright
peopleto be good.But enforcinggood
to liie. For the right ro life is tle rilht
Iar.lscan help rcstrain people from dG
to all other rights.Without life thereis
ing evil.
no right to anything else.
r tgqli'hg abqdm rvlll sarc the llrrcs
No mentally retarded chlld should
of mothers by maldng abortlons safer.
be broughtlnto thts world. Interestingly, Statisticsshowthat most abortions still
no organization of parents with menoccur outside hospitals The Supreme
tally retardedchildren has endorsed Court hasconsistentlystruck dolvn laws
abortionon-demand.All families I have demanding that abortion mills meet
known with Down'ssyndromechildren
even minimal standards of health. In
regard them with real joy becauseof
fact, if a cattle truck parked at a curb
their unfeignedlove.
andposteda sim 'abonionsoerformed
Retardedchildrenare human:kill
henf, not only frdd the gowmmentnot
ing them is killing humans.Just bestopthe enterprise,it.u/ouldnot evenincause the unborn are smaller (and
sist that the abortionists sterilize their
defenseless)does not justify killing
instruments!
them.Again,the logic by which abori
Furthermorq legalizingabortion has
tionistsjustiff therapeuticabonions not saved lit€s; it has lost liveswould also justify infanticide.
16million in the first 12yearssincethe
Why should a rape vlctlm be forced
Supreme Court ruled it permissible
to bear a chlld shedld not wlll to have? Elen if sterile conditions wer€ zuaran-

Ihe disrEardfor
humonlilereflrcted
in theocceptonce
of abortion
is extended
homtheprebirthto
Wtbirthattitude
touardoffspring.

teedby the govemmentfor all abortions
this would sirnply assuresanitary conditions for the slaying. Knowing it was
a cleankilling is surely a small consolation for the victim.
We should not pmject our morality
on others.If this is sq why are the abortionists projecting their morality on the
unborn? They are sayingto the unbom
in effect, "My moral belief is that you
should not livel' This is not a projection
of morality but a projectionof imrnorality. In facl we must project our morality into the abortion situation. If those
who are able to project morality to pro
tect the innocentdo not do so,who will?
Projecting our moral beliefs on
others is not wrong, but destroyingthe
moral rights of othen is wrong.Abortion
takesaway the moral right of the inne
cent to live.
Abortion is the soludqr to un$/anted
pregnancles.
Adoptionis a better solution. Givingone'schild to a strangeris
difficult, but that is easierthan killing
it. On the date the aborted child was to
be born the mother often suffers depression.This depressionsometimesrccurs for yearslater on the child's birthday. Sometimesthe feelings are so

strong the womanbecomessuicidal.
Most womenwith unwantedpregnanciesmainly need encouragement.
Counselingclinicsarethe solution,not
abortionclinics.Weshorrldbe helping
mothers,not killing babies.

J* *rn

uEdo not

unntsomeone
elseto Ifue
doesnotmen ux hawa
nghtto hillhim.

No unwanted baby should ever be
born, The assumptionhere is that an
unwantedconceptionwill automatically
leadto an unwantedbaby.Manymothen
changetheir rninds when they begin to
think more soberly-after the initial
trauma of the unplannedpregnancy
fades.More chansetheir mind when
they feel or see@! ultrasouad)Iife in
the womb. And even more mothers

changetheir minds after their babies
are Dorn.
Evenif the mother doesnot want to
keep the baby, there are many other
familieswho cannothavechildrenand
they do want them. Presentlythere are
more who want children than there are
children to want.
Just becausewe do not want someoneelseto live doesnot meanwe have
a right to kill him. Weshould not piace
our wishes over the ights of others,
especiallythe right to live.
[.et me relate the story of a young
girl who leamed shewas pregnant.She
was engaged,but her fianceewas not
the father of the baby.Her family was
poor,so anothermouth to feed would
add to the family hardship.Her family
had a goodnamein the community and
she did not want to drag it into the
mud. An abortion would havebeen a
quick solutionto her problem.But she
did not havean abortion.Shehad the .
baby,a little boy.Shenamedhim Jesus.
I Norman L. Geisler is professorof
systematictheology at Dallas TheologicalSeminaryDallas,Texas.O 1985
Norman L. Geisler.
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Each day moreand moregirls who
would havelacedthephysicalandemotional trauma ol abortion are finding
care,comlort,and compassion
through
the eflorts ol local churchesthat hatte
establishedabortion altemative prognms. MinistriessuchasSaw-A-Baby
and.BethanyHouse,with 24-hour cisis
pregnancyhotlines,clinics, maternit!
homes,and adoptionservices,
havesuccessfully reproduced themselves
throughout the nation. The babiesof
hunrlredsol women are being sared
eachday.Hereis a sroryol one girl,
28 FundomentollstJournol

witten by a woman who hersell beparentalteryearsol
camean adoptive
praying and waiting lor her precious
child.
was surprisedwhen the phone
rang and the secretaryfrom
I
our city's maternityhomesaid,
I
"There'sa girl herewho is planningto
leavein a few davs.and she'dlike to
tell her storv. Ari vou interested?"
was M;ide frbm being a writer
who lovesto tell everyone'sstory,I am
f

also an adoptive parent, and I welcomedthe opportunityto talk to a girl
who would tell the other side of the
story-what it felt like to placea child
for adootion.
I arringed to meether the next day
after the girls finished their school
WhenI walkedinto the home's
classes.
office,I sawthreegirlsin thehall.Two
wereobviouslypregnant;one
wasslim.
"Hi," I said."I'm lookingfor Jo."
The thin girl smiledand said,"I'm
Jo." Wefounda temporarilyvacantoffice andwent inside.AsI fumbledwith

my tape recorder, I noticed that Jo was
girl-nextreally pretty in a wholesome,
door sort of way.Shewore a schoolgirl
skirt, a plaid blouse, and a blue
sweater that matched her eyes.Her
golden brown hair was pulled back
into a ponytailandbraided,with perky
bows tied at the toD and bottom. She
could have steppedoff the cover of
Sevenleen;
her cotntenancewasclear
and bright.
"Why did you agreeto do this?" I
.
asKeo.
"Well," shepaused."I feel like I accomplishedsomething,and I thought
if I can do it, anybodyelse can do it.
I don't think a lot of sirls realizethat
there is an alternativi to abortion-I
sure didn't at first. But I think it was
really good that I did find out about
this ministry."
Jo-short for Josephine-was
lucky. She heard about the abortion
alternative ministrv from her oastor
and her grandmother. "My pirents
didn't find out I waspregnantuntil I
was over six monthsalong," shesaid.
"So Daddvcalled the hotline. and we
uo li"r" to look over the home.
"a-"
I washire to staywithin two weeks."
Jo is a Christian from a Christian
family. She attended a Christian
school.Sheknew alrnostimmediately
that shewas pregnant,but she could
not bring herself to tell her parents.
When she finallv did tell them. she
found that "for'the first time they
didn't know how to handlesomethrns
that had haooenedto one of us kidsl
The first niglit was kind of tough,but
after that I knew they'd support me."
Jo's parents felt hurt more than
anything."If it takeskicking you out
of the house to make you live up to
your responsibility, that's what I'll
do," her dad told her. Jo added,"And
if that had beenthe best thing for me,
my daddy would have done it."
Did Jo ever consider abortion?
"Not really. My boyfriend had given
me moneyfor an abortion, but I just
kept putting it off. Once a friend of
mine cameby the houseand askedme
to go to the mall with him. I did, and
while we weretherehe stoppedto call
his girlfriend who was in the hospital.
Shehad had an abortion. I went with
him when he went to sign the papers
for the abortion, and I was struck by
the depressionin that housewhereall
the girls were sitting and waiting to
havean abortion.It wasjust soawful.
I never wanted to go through it."
Jo and her boyfriend broke up after

shebecamepregnant."I was so turned
off by him that I dumpedhim. I realize
that I madea mistakeand he madea
mistake.I hopehe realizesthat he can
be forsiven for what we did."
Jo ipoke quickly, with the breezrness of someonewanting to smile
through difficult subjects, but she
pausedwhen I asked,"What madeyou
decide to place your baby for
adootion?"
':Well, I can't be a mother and a
father-thatjust doesn'twork. I know
how much my parents togetherhave
influencedmy life,just by beingChristian parents.I want to go to college;I

"W*, t cantbea
motlrilanda father4nt
ft& doanttwo*.'

alreadyhavea lot of things plannedfor
my future. Knowingthat my babywill
go into a Christian family makesall the
differencein the world."
My adoptiveparental instincts took
overandI couldnot resistaskinga few
questionsthat I personallywantedto
know. "How do you feel about your
baby and-well, obviously you love
your baby and want the best for your
baby, but tell me how you will feel
about your baby in l0 years on his
birthday?"
Jo did not hesitate."ThatwasGod's
baby. I've givenit up, and I feel like I've
givenit up fully. It's not mine anymore,
and I can't say that I ever felt like it
was all mine. It was God's,and I was
iust allowedto carrv it for ninemonths
ind that's all I can say about him."
Jo's voice quaveredand, for the
first time, almostbroke."I think that
having it. . . was just so neat. I could
never forget that."
Whether she neededit or not, I
wanted to reassureher. "Jo. as an
adoptiveparent,let me tell you how I
feelaboutmy little girl. Weprayedfor
her before she came. Although we
didn't know it, we prayed during the
time of her conceptionand during the
nine monthsbeforeher birth. Sheis
ours in the sense that she is our
responsibility to nurture and guide her
into Christian adulthood.But Godused

anotherwomanto bring her into this
world, and I pray that God will bless
that womanbecauseshedid what she
thought was best for that child."
Jo nodded.I am sureshehad heard
it all before.
WhatadvicewouldJogiveto a pregnant unmarriedgirl? "First I'd ask if
her parents were Christians, and if
they were, I'd urge her to tell them.
Christians will love you no matter
what because they can love you
throughChrist.Also,it's important to
confide in a pastor or someoneyou can
trust. Just knowing that someoneknew
about my situation and was praying
for me heloedme a lot."
When J'o returns home, she will
finish her high schooleducation.What
has Jo learnedfrom this experience?
"I think that anybody who goes
through anything like this matures a
lot. It makesyou grow up, and you also
grow up a lot spiritually. You haveto .
havesomeoneto leanon, andyou can't
always lean on your parentsbecause
they haveto havesomeoneto lean on
too. My parentshad to havecounseling
-they just had to havesomeoneto talk
to. I think that leaningon Godhasbeen
good for all of us.
"I don't haveany deepregretsabout
this happening-because I needed
something really big to straighten me
out-boy, did it straighten me out! It's
really been good. I've learned how to
trust in God and let Him take over for
me."
While at the home,Jo was impressed
by Jill, anothergirl waiting for her baby
to be born. "Jill was really a gmd Chris.
tian. and alwavswasconsistentwith her
daily devotions.That impressed me a
lot. The church members were really
great. They treat all the girls well and
don't criticize or look down on us. They
praiseus for not havingan abortion,and
we're not self<onsciousto walk into the
churchandtakea seaton the front row."
Jo had answeredall of my questions
and seemedeager,like most teenagers,
to go outsideand talk to the friends she
would be leaving in a few days. As I
gatheredup my notes,I thought that although sheseemedolder, I could easily
picture her gieglingataslumberpartyor
cheeringat a high schoolfootball game.
I thought about the words she had
spokenaswe beganthe interview."I feel
like I reallydid accomplishsomething."
She was right. She had accomplished
something,and I was glad.And I knew
that somewhere,two adoptive parents
were more than slad.
I
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SOAPBOX

tl4ratHasllappened
toAmericds
Reqpect
for HumanLife?
by lim Satley

uring a recent seminar and
f\
min|
! rally for the Save-A-Baby
istry in a mid-westerntown, I
I/
met a new Christianwith whom I had
much in common.He spokeof his days
as a soldier in the Army in the late
1960s,and I recalledthe daysI spent
in South Vietnam as a Marine durme
the 1968conflict.Weshareda commoi
bond, recallingplacesand eventsfamiliar to us both, and reaffirming the
reasonswe had served-pride of country love of freedom, senseof duty.
Every veteran of a foreign war can
relate to what I am saying.Weall know
the comraderyand esprit de corps of
Americanfighting men.Out of that convenation camea thought I would like to
share.What hashaooenedto Americas
respectfor human iife?
Returning mentally !o Vietnam,I rcmemberhow the Communistsscoffedat
the Americanforces'view of humanlife,
perceiving it to be ignorant and stupid.
The Communistswere astonishedthat
groups of well and able-bodiedmen
would go back under enemyfire, risking their own lives to rescuetheir fellow soldierswho had fallen in enemy
territory. Historical accountsof the
Korean War tell of U.S.Marines who
marched down from the frozenChosen
Reservoir.under horrible battleconditions and bitterly cold temperatures,
carrying their woundedanddeadwith
them. And again I reflect, what has
happened to America's respect for
human life?
I wonder about the generationof
Americanswho havegrown up in this
new society.If they werecalledupon
to defendtheir country in war, would
they respondwith the dignity and re30
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On

Iife itself was

suprcme;
" now the quality
of Me has becomemorc
important thanlife itself.

life has atrophied as a result. We have
becometoo conditioned to the qualityof-life ethic.
As I travel throughout the country
speakingto groupsconcernedabout offering alternatives to abortion and
about showingcompassionand true
concern for human life, I am encouraged.But the questionof our respect
for human life still haunts my mind. As
I recall thosebattlefields,I remember
young men who gavetheir lives for the
causeof freedom,honoaand the dignity
of human life. In contrast,I look at a
generationwho has exerciseda Hitlert)?e mentality toward their fellowman,
a mentality reinforced by the highest
court in our land resultingin the wholesale slaushter of defenselessbabies.
The realiiation that more babies have
died via legal abortionsin the United
Statesthan haveU.S.soldiers in all the
wars in which this country has ever
beenengagedis atrocious.
But there is hope.Even noted liberal columnistArt Buchwaldhasbroken
with the establishedagend4 to support
life. Welcomeaboard.Art. I hopemore
of your associateswill strugale with
the issue,asyou have,and takea stand
for life.
\,Ueseethe cloud lifting as cornpassionate, tangible help is offered to
thosein crisis pregnancies,and more
womenare choosinglife for their unborn babies.But to come full circle we
must. as a nation.abandonthe devastating qualityof-life ethic and retum to
the principle of the dignity oI all life
upon which true freedom rests.

spect for human life that has marked
this nation'sheritage?Or would they
look scoffingly on the "ignorance" and
"stupidity" of taking able-bodiedmen
into a situation of high risk and danger,
only to spare the lives of a few fallen
soldiers?
About the time the United States
withdrew from Vietnam,our country
turned its back on its traditional respect for human life. By a Supreme
Court ruling, Roe v. Wadeon January 22,1973,theUnitedStateslegalized
aborlion-on-demand.
Since that time
some16million babiesharrebeendenied
their lives,tom and mutilated on the
altar of conveniencemurderedbrutally
without regard to their human rights.
Clearly,Americas valueshavechanged.
Once,life itself was supreme; now
the qualityo[ life hasbecomemoreimportant than Iife itself. Once,moral
obligationmovedpeopletowardsacrificing all for life-man's most precious
possession;now life is easily sacrificed for the sake of selfish convenience.The United Stateshas grown
I Jlm Savleyis executivedirector of
hard of heart, and its valueof human Save-A-Baby
in Lynchburg,Virginia.
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In Remembrance
of Me
by Richard D. Patterson

ememberingand the needto
rememberare not only part of
man's normal human experiencebut of the believer'sspiritual
exerciseas well. God Himself ordained
the rainbow to be a symbolic memorial
of His pledgethat there would never
again "be a flood to destroy the earth"
(Gen.9:11).He also establishedthe
Passoverfor Israel, as a memorial of
God'smighty deliveranceof His people out of Egypt (Exod. 12:1-20;13:3,
8-10).All of the setfeastsof Israelwere
desisnedto be more than mere rituals.
Thef were given to make God'speople
enter into an active,consciousfellowship with God, their Redeemerand
Lord (see,for example,Deut. 16).The
children of Israel were chargedwith
remembering.They were to recall that
Godhad ransomedHis oppressedpeople (Deut.5:15;7:18)andsoto actwith
specialkindnesstoward the oppressed
of society(Deut.24:17-22\.
Several New Testament words
underscorethe fact that the Christian
believer is likewise to exercisehis
memory in spiritual matters. The word
mnemoneuo,"remember," is usedby
Paul in stirring up the Gentilebelievers
to remembergratefullytheir salvation
throughChrist (Eph.2:11-19).
Johnaffirms that godly remembrancecan
stimulate the church to repentance
and renewed faithfulness (Rev. 2:5;
3:3).Theword ziz neskomai," remind
oneself," carries along with the
thousht of remembrancethe idea of
recol-iectionwith full understandins
( c f .J o h n l 2 : 1 2 - 1 6l 4; : 2 5 - 2 6 ) .
However,the word-pair anamnesi-!
up all the scripanamimneskogaLhers
tural teachingsin their full force.The
latter word, a verb, is usedby Paul to
depict Titus's fond reception by the
Corinthiansas the bearerof Paul'sadmonitions to them. Paul employs it
with regard to another of his young
ministers,Timothy,whom he remembers in prayer regularly and to whom

he has givena challengeto remember
his godly heritage and God-given
spiritual equipping(2 Tim. 1:3-6).The
former word, a noun,occursonly three
times in the New Testament,but in two
crucial settings.In Hebrews 10:1-14
the writer reminds his readersthat the
Old Testamentsacrificesneededto be
repeated again and again. Because
they were merely outward sign actions
of God'sgraciousprovisionfor living,
they in themselvesbroughtno cleansing. Far worse,their very reproduction
often causedthe offerer to remember
his sin in all its ugliness.Moreover,the
whole processneededto be repeated
continuallyuntil the sacrificialsystem,
which wastemporary and preparatory,
was fulfilled and set asidein the oncefor-all work of JesusChrist who, by
one offering,"hath perfectedfor ever
themthat aresanctified"(Heb.l0:14).
In the familiar Paulineinstructions
concerning the lord's Supper, the
anostlerehearsesour Lord's admonitibn concerning regular remembrance
of this ordinance(cf. Luke 22:19with
1 Cor. 11:2425).Rememberingthe full
scriptural teachingbehind our word
makesthe Communionservicetake on
a still deeper significance. The
believer,with full understandingand
heartfelt thankfulness for Christ's
Atonementis to participate fully in the
memory of that finished work. As he
does so, at Ieast a twofold challenge
ought to become apparent. (l) As
Christ's bodv was broken. so the
believer'swill is to be yieldedin total
dedicationandobedience
to God.(2)As
Christ'sblood was pouredout, so the
believer's life is to be poured out
unreservedlyin grateful,joyous, and
willing serviceto Him "who lovedme,
and gavehimself for me" (Gal.2:20).
Mav we ever rememberHim. not
only ai the Lord's table but in a consciouscommulion that lovingly recalls
the Lord's full provision for us, with
an active life of servicefor Him. I
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estoring some disfigured
fl
thing to its original condition
l(
invariablyyieldsa satisfying
IL
senseof fulfillment. Refinishinga dull,
scratchedchair, washingan especially
dirty car, or straighteningup a messy
garageare simple examplesof restoration effortsthat bring a measureofjoy.
The joy lies less in the work of restoration than in the awarenessof participation in the project. The work iiself may
be frustrating,tedious,and difficult. But
the fulfillment of looking at something
restored from bad to good condition,
knowing that you had a part in the
restoration, is worth the labor.
Thechurchis meantto be vitallv involvedin a restorationprocess,helping
men and womentoward hieher levelsof
spiritual maturity and C[ristlikeness.
But the work is hard. Sin hasmadesuch
an utter wreck of our lives that the task
of restorationis very difficult. People

need to be thoroughly restored,inside
and out. No part of the human personalityhasbeenleft untouchedby sin's
comrpting mark. Motives, emotions,

Ftn u*g*t
is tnt
tlw r@rcibility
of a giftd, fary it is the

Nuilese of €ucry
fulictcr.

thoughts, choices, behavior, beliefs,
aspirations--everyfacet of human life
is stained by sin.
JesusChrist came to restore His

fallenCreationto its originalsplendor.
And He does His work completely.
Churchesthat promotea successmentality, and focus on building up selfesteemthroughpositivethinking,may
merelybe encouragingan appearance
peoplelook good,they
of togethemess:
smile, they attend church, and they
may stay married. But this is not
enough.God wants people who are
absolutely committed to Him, who
considerthat their main privilegeand
responsibilityis to worship Him and
who,with theoverflowingfullnessthat
comesfrom knowingGod,want to live
lives of joyful servicefor Him.
But how aboutthe church?How are
local assembliesof believers to ap
proach the task of restoring Christlike
character? How are they to foster
growth in wisdom, moral conviction,
and resolute determination to do what
is right?
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We needa plan for developingour
churchesinto effectiverestoringcommunities,wherethe reality of relationship with God is felt with steady,lifecnangmgrmpact.
This model can work only in
churchesthat are alreadymovingin the
right direction. Local churchesmust
emphasizethe value and importanceof
worship, the teaching of the Word of
God,the radical nature of discipleship,
and the importance and uniquenessof
Christianfellowship.Tm manychurches
elevateservice for God aboveworship
of God.The result is shallowthoughextensiveservice.Somechurchesreplace
teachine the Word with Bible-related
designed
to interest,inspire,
discussions
and challenge.Instruction in discipleship is sometimesreducedto a list of ap
proved and disapprovedactivities,with
no concernfor the cost of absolutesurrender. Fellowship too often is a
Christian-sounding label attached to
conversationsthat could just as easily
be sharedby childrenof darkness.
Churches must begin with a clear
recognition of the need for worship,
teaching, discipleship, and fellowship.
Such an emphasiscan lead naturally
into evanselism
-gifts. and the exerciseof
Efforts to develop
spiritual
evangelismprogramsand to encourage
ministry accordingto gifts will likely not
reach their richest potential without a prior insistence on worship,
teaching discipleship, and fellowship.
With that insistence,evangelismwill be
fervent and ministrv will be effective.
Counselingmuit be regarded as
part of the church'snatural service.
i{iring a professionallyrained Christian counselorandprovidinghim with
office spacein the church building or
in church-ownedproperty is not what
I mean by "counseling in the local
church body." Much good,I suppose,
can be accomplishedif a truly biblical
counseloris employedby a church, but
to think that hiring a professional
handlesthe counselingneeds in a
church is a seriousmistake.
Counselingis not a professionakin
to dentistry or medicine.It must not
be seenas an optional,separate,external appendageto the church program.
The ministry of counseling should
rather be regardedas an essentialpart
of the mainstreamof church life. We
must stop thinking of counselingas a
professionalactivity that belongsto
psychologistsand psychiatrists and
begin to realize that the work of
counselingrepresentsonemore means
38 FundomgnlollsiJournol

through which Christians can grow
and unbelieverscan hear the gospel.
Churchleadership,therefore,needs
to makesure that (1)thecongregation
is hvolved in worship,Bible learning,
concernfor personalspiritual growth,
and fellowship;(2) resourcesand opportunities exist for developing
evangelisticefforts and for using the
eifts in rhebodv;and{3)the potenlial
6f a counselingministry is caretully
studied. Counselingbelongs in the
natural Iife of the Iocalchurch for the
purposeof helpingthe churchbecome
a moreeffectiverestoringcommunity.
How can it be done?Considera threelevel model.
Level I Counseling: Encouragement
Christianswho are worshiping
God,studyingthe Bible, disciplingor
being discipled,and enjoyingfellowship with oneanothercan developan
effectiveministry of encouragement

Th" mini^st'y
of couruel,ingshould be
regardod,as an eltsent'ial

furt of the mui,nstrurn
of church life.

Encouragementis not the responsibility
of a gifted few;it is the privilegeof every
believer.EveryChristiancanand should
be an encourager.
Many problernsthat havepotential
to becomeseriousdifficulties (such as
divorce, marital infidelity, or compromisewith the world) can sometirnes
Le resolvedat early stagesthrough the
caring involvemento[ an encouraging
person. Conflicts that apparently require extensiveindividual counseling
might haveneverbecomeso seriousin
many casesif meaningful encouragement had occurred. If church leaders
desire to build a counselingministry,
they shouldnot think first of all in terms
of makins a handful of counselors
available io the congregation.Rather,
they should alert the membersto what
they can do through the ministry of
elcouragementand then train them to
oo rI.
Churchesshouldnot only emphasize
the importanceand how-to'sof encour-

agement,but alsoprovide opportunities
for light, happy fellowship that can
developwarm feelingsof belonging.The
trend in too many churches is toward
sharing times, unburdening sessions,
and gut-wrenchinggroup confessionsand away from hayrides, potluck dinners, and skit nights. We needto create
an atmospherewherepeoplecansimply
havewholesomehm andnot makeevery
Christian gathering into a "heary"
occaslon.
lf a churchcouldcaoturethevision
of becomingan encouragingcommunity
and then equip its people to involve
themselvesin eachothers' lives for the
purposeof encouragement,
perhapsthe
truth of God's Word would find more
fertile soil in which to take root.
Level II Counsellng:Exhortadon
If counselingis to realize its potential as a ministry in the body, we must
gobeyondcounseling-byencouragement.
Encouragement
is a necessarybeginning
but it is hardly a comprehensive
andsufficient emohasis.More is reouired
Perhapi a small group of Christlans
who have shown soecialinterest in cncouragementcould be invited to meet
togetherto discusstheir people-helping
efforts. As they interact about their experiences,the discussion could be
directedtoward enlargingtheir vision
for working with troubled persons.
H''pothetical and real casescould be
evaluated.What is behind the problem?
What doesthe Bible sayabout it? What
solutions can be applied? The group
could role-play conversationsbetween
the oerson with a problem and the
counlelor in order io think through
verbal strategiesfor applying biblical
soluuons,
It is generallya mistaketo select10
people,put them througha training prc
gram, and then present them as counselors availableto the congregation.A
wisercourseis to continueemphasizing
encouragement,
to spend extra time
with thosewho demonstratefacility in
encouragingpeople,to exposethem to
further trainiag, and then to let them
developtheir own counselingministries
through the natural opportunities of
everyday interaction. After a year or
two, the oneswhom God has uniquely
gifted for a ministry in counselingwill
haverisen to the surface.If at that trmc
it seemsadvantageousto increasetJle
visibility of thesecounselorswho have
proven themselves,a more formal
counseling ministry could be
established.

kvel II counselorsmust see their
work not necessarily
as theirexclusive
ministry but certainlyas their priority
ministry.Efforts to bring biblical truth
to bearon someone's
specificproblems
will often prove frusirating.-But the
value of counselinsmust not be measuredin termsof fercentagesof those
who imorove:insteadit mustbe seenrn
tems oi the opportunityto meaningfully
communicatebiblical insights and
perspectivesto hurting people. The
ministry, however discouragingal
times,musl be regarded
as a committed priority.
Level III Counsellng:Enlight€nment
Thereis an obvioussnagin theproposalas stated.Perhapswe can agree
that trainins in Level I and Level II
counselingii desirableand potentially
most valuable.But who will provide
the training? Seminars,books,and
tapedcoursesare goodteachingaids,
but an available,live teacheris still
needed.
Most pastors are already overburdened with responqibilitiesand
cannotgive the time necessaryfor the
program to flourish. And too few
pastorshavethe counseling
expertise
to train others effectively.
Everycongregationneedssomeone
(or at least accessto someone)
who
regardscourselingasa major vocation
and who is equippedby educationand
experienceto train others in LevelsI
and II counseling.
Thispersonshould
also be availableto handle the more
complicatedpersonaltanglesthat do
not respondto either encouragement
or exhortation.He needsthe discernment andwisdom to uncoverthe cherished but wrong ideas that fearful
peoplehold abouthow their fearscan
be relieved.His work will go beyond
encouragement
andexhortationto inCall this person
cludeenlightenment.
a Level III counselor.
The modelthen suggeststhreelevels
of counseling:encouragingpeopleby
speakingsensitivelyto their hidden
fears; exhorting peopleby specifying
biblical solutionsto their oroblemsrn
living; enlighteningpeople to understandwhy their lives are disorderedand
how they can effect a deepchangein
their aDDroach
to life.
The modelis easyto sketchbut hard
lo implement.Problemscan arise in
many areas.Keepingpeopleencouraged
to encourage
andto train andsupervise
properlyis difficult.
kvel II counselors
Findinsa Lrvel III counselorwho can

teach,organize,administer,and counsel
can also be problematic.Developinga
counselingrninistrythat is complementary and not competitivewith other
churchactivitiesis a primary concem,
alongwith articulatingfor the church
leadershipa clear position on what
definesbiblical counselins.Theseand
other obstaclesstand sqriarelyin the
way of developingcounselingasa meaningful ministry in the church,but they
must be hurdled.
A goodplaceto start is with a focus
on encouragement,
Peoplearehurting;
fear is lodgedin deepplaces.We pretend,we hide,we wear masks,we arrangeour layerssnuglyaroundus,and
we sacrificevitality in fellowship.Our
distancefrom eachother Drotectsus
from hurt, but it also blocks o..t
encourasement.
Only1ovecandealwith fear.And the
love that alonecan thoroughlycalm our
fears is the perfect love of God. When
love penetratesour layers,when we
realizethe thrilling reality of unconditional acceptancethrough Christ's
blood,our fear givesway to desire-a
desireto follow the lnrd.
The sum of the matter is that we are

to acceptothersasGodfor Christ'ssake
hasacceptedus.Thatis L,evelI counseling, the ministry of encouragement,
a
good place to begin in our efforts to
strengthenour churchesas restoring
communrtles.
"And let us considerone another to
provoke unto love and to good works;
not forsaking the assemblingof ourselvestogether,as the manner of some
is; but exhorting one another: and so
much the more, as ye seethe day ap
proaching"(Heb. 10:2425).
I LawrenceJ, Crabb,Jr., is chairman
of the Departmentof Biblical Counseling at Grace TheologicalSeminary,
WinonaLake,Indiana.He holdsa Ph.D.
from the Universityof Illinois,Urbana.
Dan B. Allender is an associateDrofessorin the Departmentof Biblical
Counseling at Grace Theological
Seminaryand holds an M.Div. from
Westminster Theological Seminary,.
Philadelphia,Pennsylvania.
This article is adapted from the
authors' book Encouragement:The
Key to Caring.Copyright O 1984by
the ZondervanCorportion. Used by
Dermission,
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by Tim LaHaye

I
f oments after her birth, and for
days thereafter, the newborn
ff/l
Mchild
reacted with fear and
tears to the sound of her father's
voice. A researcher investieated
'ihat the
odd situation and found
the
quarreled
mother and father
frequently and violently during the a\..
pregnancy. The tiny little girl had -- -learned to fear her father's voice even
before she was born.
Child-parent relationships begin before
birth, and this ongoing interaction is the
primary factor in the development of a normal child into a mature, well-adjusted young
adult. From the day of birth, the baby mentioned above had a bad relationship with her
father. That is unfortunate, because a child's
ability to find and accept himself as a person
is often determined by his relationship with
his parents.
The three most important aspects in the
development of a well-balanced young adult
are inherited temperament, child-parent rela40
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tionships, and spiritual values and motivation.
Of course other elements influence child deexperiences, intellivelopment-traumatic
gence, environment, education, health, peer
pressure, and so forth, but these three are the
most powerful in molding character. Ultimately, character determines what you are.
Before we can study child-parent relationships, we must examine a child's basic needs.
Too many parents treat children on the basis
of their own needs,but children have unique
requirements.
Food, shelter, and care, These basic needs
are, of course, essentialto all children. People

who are interested in articles like this
usually do a good job on these points.
To neglectthesethree elementsis child
aDuse.
Love and affection.Children need
andcravelove.Maybethat is why God
madethem solovable.Theyneedto be
loved,held,andshoweredwith physical affection. Unloved children often
becomeunloving adults.
Security.Childrenare helpless.To
compensate, God gave them two
parents.Eachmeetsdifferentneedsat
the insecure times of life. Children
often gain their security from their
parents.If parentsare secure,children
are secure.Wise parents shield their
children from the many transitory insecuritiesof life. Verbalizingmoneyor
health worries in the hearing of children doesnothingto build security.I
rememberthe terror I felt when, a year
after my father's death, my mother
was rushed to the hospital for an
oDeration.For vearsI lived in fear of
b-eingan orphin. It took much trme
and much spiritual growth to rid me
of those fears.
Acceptance.Self-acceptancewill
often be determinedby the parents'
acceptance
of their children.Children
must know that their oarents'loveand
acceptanceis unconditional, not dependent on sex, looks, abilities, or
achievements.If children think therr
parents do not love and acceptthem,
they will havea difficult time accepting themselves,and that will have a
negative effect on all their interoersonal relationshins.Bill Gothard
has wisely said, "A person'sacceptanceof himself will havea profound
effect on his accentanceof God.other
people,and everythingin his life.'
Tralnlng. The Bible has much to
say about the parental responsibility
of training children. For too long
parentshaveremandedthe education
of their children to the schools,Sunday school,the youth group, and soon.
In reality,thereis no greaterinfluence
in the livesofchildren 0-10yearsof age
than their parents.Parents'wordsand
actions havean enormouseffect on the
values and philosophy of their
children.
Recentlymy wife andI hadthe care
of two of our grandsons,ages7 and 10.
We took themwith us to a speakingengagement,andI countedover 15times
that one of the boys said, "My dad
says. . . " Whatis that?Training!Many
narents fail to realize that God has
given them a place of utmost prom-

inencein their children's hearts and
minds. Parentswho neglectthat role
lose opportunities to instruct and
guidetheir children.Godtold Mosesto
teachhis sonsso well that theywould
be the teachersof their sons to the
third generation.
Correction.I think the hardestpart
of beinga parent is the responsibility
of correction.But disciplineis essential to child develooment."For there

adults.And the greatestcauseof adult
failure in life is the lack of selfdiscipline.
Oneday I observedan interesting
interchangebetweena well-behaved,
bright, strong-willedchild andhis fulltime, dedicatedmother. Both spoke
their mjnds stronglyand positively,
but they cameto totally different conclusions about what the mother had
told her son to do. Finally, she gave
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notion
thotchildren
B".our. of thecontemporory
"do
porentol
theirownthing,"
should
befreeto
isoftenlooked
uoonoschildobuse,
discioline
is nonerighteous."
Theyali "seektheir
own wav." and "foolishnessis bound
in the hiart" of your child, too. "But
the rod of correctionshall drive it far
from him."
Interestingly,only two commands
in the Bible are to children: "honor"
and "obey your parentsin the lord: for
this is right." Unfortunately,children
do not automatically "obey" and
"honor" their parents;they must be
taught or madeto obey.Becauseof the
contemporaryhumanisticnotion that
children should be uninhibited and
free to "do their own thing," parental
disciplineis oftenlookeduponaschild
abuse.Asdeplorable
aschildabuseis,
the mosl grossform of child abuseis
to let a child grow up without discipline. For as SusannaWesleysaid,
"The child that doesnot learn to obey
his parents in the home will never
learn to obey God or man out of the
home." I have found that undiscinlined children make undisciDlined

him a look that said, "The discussron
is over. mv decisionis final!"
He responded
with a signof resignation saying,"I know. I am the child
and you are the parent!" And off he
went to do as he was told.
When studying child-parent relationships, we should turn that
around-"I am the parent. He is the
child." In otherwords,"I am the adult
with the mature mental, physical,
spiritual.andemotionalresources.He
ii the child who is immature and in
needof theseresources."
Adults must adapt to the age of
theirchildren,keepingtheir changing
needsin mind. For some this is the
hardestpart of parenting.Fatherscan
relateto the needsof infants-feeding,
changing, dressing them-but they
usually feel "all thumbs." Women
(unlesscommittedto a careerfirst and
motheringsecond)have
a morenatural
affinity to gently move in to adapt to
their children'sneeds.This God-eiven
Moy 1985 4l

maternalinstinct may alsobe why the
mother is the strongestinfluencein a
child's life during the first threeyears.
However,the rolesgraduallyreverse.
fu children grow, the father has increasingly more influence on his offspring,
particularly boys.Ideally however,both
parents will influence their children as
long as they live. Most adults still
cherish the approval of their parents.
How do we adapt to the needsof
children? Supply thiir needsin terms
they understand.For example,some
infants are frightenedby loud voices.
Wiseparentsadjusttheir voicesto suit
the age of their children.
Someparents habitually confront
everyonewith verbal humor or ridicule.This can be damagingto a developing child's psyche.The parent may
indulge himself and say,"That's just
the way I am.I don'tmeananythingby
itl' But children do not know that.
Other parents are critical bv temperamentind expectsucha higl level
of perfection that no child could ever
attain it. If thoseparentsdo not adapt
to their children'sneedsof acceptance
and approval, the children will be
devastated.
Suchparentsmayfeelthey
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are "correcting" their children,when
in reality they are clubbingthemwith
running disapproval,faultfinding, and
criticism.
Passiveparentsshy away from all
corrective measuresbecausethey subconsciouslyfear controversy.If they
indulgethis tendencyandfail to fulfill

couragethem that they can succeed
with God'shelp.
All of this takestime,of course,but
that is the price of any good relationship. The key is unselfishness!If parents are willing to rid their minds of
other subjects when their children
need attention, and gear themselves

T
loo monyporents
treotchildren
onthebosisoftheir
ownneeds,
hoveunique
butchildren
requirements,
their parentalresponsibility,theywill
"provoke their children to wrath,"
which is contrary to the Scriptures.
Basically, child-parent relationships are the responsibility of the
parent, particularly in early childhood.
Fortunately,most parentswho establish a good relationship with their
youngchildrenwill continueto relate
well to them as they grow older. But
when S.year-oldsare allowed to defy
their parents' instructions and
dishonor them with sass and disrespectfulspeech,they usuallygrow up
to be teenagerebels.
The time to begin building good
relationships with your children is
beforebirth. By the seventhmonth of
pregnancy,babiescan overhearyour
conversations.
Theyneedto know you
love and want them, that you respect
them as people, and that you are
proud to have them as sons and
daughters.Speaking respectfully to
them (evenin disciplinaryand corrective situations)must be the practiceof
your life. Never hold them up for
scorn. Instead. praise them and en-

down to their level,they can build good
relationships. The time, self-denial,
and concentration are worth it.
Parentsreapthe dividendsof thoseefforts for thL rest of their lives.
Oneof my closestfriends is a contractor who has taken his son into
businesswith him. At 19 the young
man kicked over the traces, freaked
out on drugs,and broke his parents'
hearts.But in the midst ofhis folly, he
rememberedthe lifetime of closeness
he enjoyedwith his father. They had
played,prayed,motorcycled,and done
many things together,but his sin was
ruining all that. Finally, like the prodigal son, he repentedof his sin and
returned to his father's house,where
he was warmly received. Six years
later thev are businessnartners and
bestfriends.Parentallovehad donert
again.It usually does.
I Tim LaHayeis presidentof Family
Life Seminars and chairman of the
American Coalition for Traditional
Values. He is also a marriage
counselorand authorof 23 books.-
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fter 12 hectic years of juggling careersin radio, teaching speech,theater, and directing, the prospectof being
able to lay it all asidein "early retirement" seemedlike
he-auenon eirth.
ing, especiallysincethe arrival of our first child four
years before. All my energies were unavoidably
consumed in lecture preparations, teaching private speechlessons,rehearsingplays, writing
and recording for radio, and making curriculum decisions as head of the speech
deDartment at a small colleee.
Each dav bore the stretch marks of an

overworked mind and body. Every night a
/ sort of euilt-riddenexhaustionsettledover me
as I fou{ht to rally my sensesto spend quality

realizedthis little lump
of clay wasbeing molded
by babysittersand relatives,not
by his motheL
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time with our son.Trevor. I tried. unsuccessfully, to knit up scattered
thoughts,
exudeenthusiasm,
andfeign
attentiveness.This was quality?
Thewordsof ThomasMurray came
to mind. words I hadhastilv readfrom
the iacket of his book-a book I had
not had time to open."It is terribly
easy to create and love a little child.
But it is a terribly difficult and consuming job to mold one into a good
humanbeing."
SuddenlyI realizedthis little lump
o[ clay I had been given was being
moldedby babysitters,nurseryschool
teachers,Sundayschoolteachers,and
relatives-not bv the notter who asked

misplaced.I neverhad time or energy
to tell a good story at home.
What wasthe magicpill that enabled
other women to be hailed as supermoms,capableof pulling off job, outside
interests,4rd family responsibilities?
Why did they feel fulfilled while I felt
empty?why did friendssayI wouldbe
throwingawaymy educationif I chose
to make a careerexit?
My answersdid not unfold with an
irnrnediate prophetic pronouncement.
They fell into placeslowly,fitting as
tightly as a jigsawpuzzleafter I began
my life at home.
After ringing down the curtain on
"Act I-Mv Career."the first months

could give them something.I could introduce them to good speech,drama,
and music.
Understandingthe power of the
spokenword becamea daily lessonfor
us all. Trevorhaslearnedthat the power
of a word can hurt or heal, build or
destroy, soothe or irritate, Reading
booksaloudservedmorethan onepurpose.It forced me to be a model for
goodarticulationandexpression,
andit
allowed me to introduce quality trterature to the world of a child.
Readers
are a treasuryof
McGuffey's
excellentstoriesand poems.Old fairy
tales are alwaysfavorites.But Trevor
haschosena mostunusualbookas his
specialchoicefor readingaloud.It is a
bookI boughtlor lessthana dollarat a
damagedbook saIe,Bip, by Marcel
Marceau.It has captivatedhim and ignited his interesth the art of mime.
Whenour little daughterarrived.I
beganthe first week at home reading
passages
from the King Jamesverston
of the Bible to her. The beauty of
languageand style in the Psalmshave
a worth almostequalto their content.
J'.
IOr tne toD.nls
molner. lne
What betterway couldI acquaintCara
weredreamlike.I had forsottenthe little
other influences i'"." not bad, they
with the spokenword than to readaloud
tricks of the trade thal come with
werejust not mine.
God'sWord?
domesticity,andfelt at timeslike a kid
I wasconsumedwith developingthe
playing house. Some days I would
Memorizationand performance
transient characters that grace the
greatlyincreasedour son'svocabulary
wander around and stare at the furstage.Teachinga collegesophomore nishingsas if I'd neverreally seenthem and kindled his imagination.I have
how to become a three-dimensional before.I would standat a soot in the livfound that memorizationof poetry,
personwho would ultimatelybebeliev- ing room,watchingthe way the sunlight orations,and cuttingsfrom playsis a
able to an audiencewas a matter of
bent and sparkledon a crystal bowl, marvelousexercisein articulation,vorce
motivation,
inspiration,
andtechnique. realizingI had neverbeenat home,in
quality,timing,gesture,and platform
I spent hours creating scenesthat
a
Moreimportant,it develops
that room, at that time of day before. presence.
would appearnatural,convincing,and
As the weekspassed,my Pollyanna sensitivityand awarenessof emotrons
lifelike. Seeingthe processwork, the
perspective
that becomesa child.Becausewe work
settledinto routine,a word
evidenceof mv manioulationof human
that frightenedme.I knewthe next step to understandthe meaningof passages,
characterunfbld under the lights,was
couldbe boredom,or worse,drudgery. animationandemotionspringnaturally.
exhilarating.But whenI trudgedhome As I recalledthe warningsof my friends, This carriesover into everydayconverafter midnight and tiptoedto my son's I vowed to make my life at home the
sationas well as into the telling of his
room,a painful emptinessrushedin to
best of both worlds. I finished the original stories.
sober this shortJived triumoh.
Thereis somethingof a natural wedhousework in the earliest Dart of the
Here was a tiny boy, many hours
ding betweengoodliteratureand good
morning.Anythingelseplannedfor the
into sleep,his sparkling eyesclosed, day seemedmore enjoyableknowing music. Both share order, precision,
his lips silent. He had grown tired of
discipline, composition,and beauty.
that eachroom lookedits best.After all,
waiting for Mommy.If ever therewas
this homewasmy office,my classroom, Music is a wonderfulgift to bring to
needfor a director, it was not back at
children early, sothey neverrecall a life
my workshop, my stage.
the stage,but in this room.Hereemotion
Lrarning discovery,and enjo).rnent without it,
was real, motivation obvious, inspiraStayingat homeasthe potterof prewere the gifts I wanted to offer to our
tion overwhelming.
As for technique,it
son.As I beganto developa specificplan
ciousclay hasbeentruly fulfilling. My
was ludicrous for me to be spending for accomplishingthese goals, I dis- children and I continueto leam, dishours in the classroomteaching voice
cover,and enjoythe arts together.We
coveredI was expectinganother child
andI continue
and diction to grown peoplewhile misstalk,listen,andpretend,
andmy purposewasdoubled.Thepriving the beauty of the first halting
to revel in my commandperformance,
ilegeand responsibilityof being able to
sentencesof my own child.
nurserystyle.
extendmy knowledgeand influence to
I was teachingstrangershow to cormy children urged me to organizemy
rect old habits before teachingmy son
I DanellleCombeeis a former teacher
random ideas.
to establishhis first habits.The hours
in Lynchburg,
Virginia.
andbroadcaster
I knew I sharedbest thosethingsI
I spentdemonsl-raling
how to telJstories, knew best. I facedthe fact that I could
She holds an M.A. from Bob Jones
how to project, how to animate,seemed not give my children everything,but I
University,Greenville,SouthCarolina.

howto
I wasteachingstrangers

correctold habitsbeforeteaching
my son to establishhis first habits.
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by Pat Rice

For over 20yearsMacelFalwell majored
on her husbandand three children.Now she
is doubling her major to include English, as
sheioins the thousandsof womenwho after
raising a family are finding new challenges
in the academicand businessworld.
i

ike thousandsof othermiddleagedwomen,MacelFalwellis
going to college.Somemight
IJ
wonder that a woman in her positron
would bother with juggling studies,
family,andsocialobligations.After all,
sheis Mrs. Jerry Falwell.
She could be basking in the hmelight reflectedfrom her husband,who
jets all over the map hobnobbingwith
someof the world's most interesting
peopleandwasvotedthe secondmostadmired man in Americain a 1984
Good Housekeepingmagazinepoll.
"This is somethingI wantedto do
for myself," said the 5l-year-old
mother of three, who is a sophomore
at Liberty BaptistCollege.
Ironically, the woman whosehusband has a face recognizedby most
Americans still enjoys anonymityevenon the campusof the collegehe
founded. "I met a young man this
morningwho didn'tknowwho I was,"
shesaid.
Because
her husbandis chancellor
of LBC,Mrs. Falwellis probablyunder
more pressurethan most students.
"When she first started, Dad made

jokes like, 'Canyou imaginea teacher
givingher a B?'But, because
of that,
she works harder," said 22-year-old
Jerry, Jr., an LBC graduateand firstyear law student at the University of
Virginia.The Falwell'sotherchildren,
Jeannie,20, and Jonathan, 18, also
attendLBC.Jeannie,a senior,liveson
campus.Jonathan,a freshman,livesat
homeand is not botheredthat he and
his mother are in collegetogether.
"I've never seen her on campus.
Her classesare earlyand I go in at 9
or 10,"he said.Besides,he is happyhis
mother is "finally goingto school.It's
something she's wanted for a long
time."
When Mrs. Falwell finished high
schoolin the early 1950s,shesaidcollege was not a considerationin her
working-classfamily. Shefollowed in
her two older sisters' footstepsand
went to work for a local bank where
she was employedfor six years until
the birth of her first child.
"I workedon Friday and Jerry,Jr.,
was born on Sunday.I went back but
found out I really didn't want to
work."

Her desire for more knowledge
cameafter her childrenstartedschool.
"Everyyear I'd sayI'm goingto take
some classes,but I never had the
initiative."
When Jonathan started kindergarten, the time seemedright. She
enrolled for two classesat LBC, then
a fledglingcollegewith only a few hundred students."After attending two
days,I quit" in deferenceto Jonathan's
plea that she stay home.
Mrs. Falwellput her personalambitionson hold,but "everyyearwhenthe
classscheduleswould comeout in the
newspaper,I'd read them thinking
what I wanted to take."
Last year, the old urge to go to
schoolwelledanewwhenher daughter
brought homeher syllabusof classes.
"I said, 'Oh, Jeannie,I want to go to
collegesobadly." About that time, Jerry
came in and said, 'There's no excuse
for your not going. Jeannie,register
your mother tomorrow.' "
The couplewent out of town for a
few days, and Mrs. Falwell said she
secretly hoped her daughter would
forget.Shedidn't.And to clinch things,
lvoy 1985 45

Falwell announcedfrom the pulpit the
following Sundaythat his wife was a
full-time student at LBC.
Twenty million peoplearound the
world heard the news through his TV
andradiobroadcasts.Mrs. Falwellwas
embarrassed and-for a momentangry. "I said, 'Why did you do that?'
'So you
He just laughed and said,
couldn't back out.' "
Sheis comfortablewith her classes
now, but still remembersher first day
as an LBC student."Someof mv orofessorswere a little shocked.Iiut, if
they werenervoustheyweren'thalf as
nervousas L I was scaredto deathof
studying again."
A needlessfear. So far, her gradepoint averageis a perfect 4.0.
Young Jerry said he thinks his
mother is competingwith the family in
a way.
"My dad alwaysdid well in school
and I did well and my sister always
made straight A's. I think that put
addedpressureon Mom to prove she
could do it too."
Alice Mawdsley, Mrs. Falwell's
English literature instructor, said the
A's are well desewed."So many times

I have thought if we had a higher
grade, she'd earn it. She is so bright
and so conscientious.That's a rare
combination."
Mrs. Falwell also has two traits
that are virtues in the eyesof most
teachers."She'sneverlate andalways
sits in the front," Mrs. Mawdsleysaid.
Does she get preferential treatment?Mrs. Falwelldoesn'tthinl<so."I
hesitateto ask a favor that a normal
studentwouldn'tthink twice about,"
she said.
At first she worried about acceptanceby classmateslessthan half her
age.But, that fear wasallayedin music
appreciation class, when several
students invited her to study with
them. Mrs. Mawdsley,who has been
Mrs. Falwell's instructor for three
Englishcourses,saidthe pastor'swife
hasa oositiveinfluenceon classmates.
"They seethe exampleshesets,and
it inspiresthe rest becausethey know
how busy she is, yet she's always
prepared."EveryA hasn'tcomeeasily.
"I have a mental block towards
math," saidMrs. Falwell,who mnfided
that onceshetried to get her daughter
to help her with algebraequations.The
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result wasa war of words.Jeannie,an
A studentwith doublemaiors in math
and biology, obviously enjbyedhavmg
the upper hand with her mother-if
only briefly.
"I told her if I did it for her, she
wouldn't learn anything.She'slike my
brother. He hates math also," said
Jeannie, who aspires to a medical
career. Mrs. Falwell said she didn't
want her daughterto do her work 'lust
help me."
Sheknows math won't be her major, but sheis pretty sureEnglishwill.
"I do love English."
Right now, she's juggling schoolwork with a number of civic projects
in which shebecameinvolvedbefore
startingschool."I staybusy,"shesaid,
listins her involvementwith various
groupi from the Lynchburg Symphony
to the Vista SuburbanWomen'sClub.
Mrs. Falwellalsocontinuesto play the
piano for church servicesat Thomas
iload BaptistChurch,a duty shehas
fulfilled sincethe church was founded.
Still, shesaid shehas plenty of time
to study becauseshe rarely accompanies her much-traveledhusband.An
exception was attending a White
Houseprayer breakfastand Falwell's
debatewith SenatorTed Kennedyin
Washingtonrecently.
"I realizedhow much he wanted me
to be there.But. I'm not reallv fond of
traveling. I'd just as soon stay home
and read a sood book."
With alf the publicity whirling
around her husband,Mrs. Falwell insists that her family is just normal.
"Even though Jerry travels all the
time,he'susuallyhomeat night unless
he's on the West Coast.Our children
probablyhavemore freedomthan the
averagechild."
And, she said her husband is the
sameDersonshe married when both
were 24."He's iust as crazvand down
to earth. And iust as humble."
However,Falwell tendsto losehis
humility when it comesto family and
often boastsabout his wife, the student."She'smakingvalid A's," Falwell
said,addingthat he "wouldn't be surprised if shedoessomewriting" once
she has desreein hand.
For noir, she's concentrating on
earningthat mllege degree."It's beena
goal in my life-I just love the
challenge."
I Adaptedfrom the News and Daily
Advance,Lynchburg,Virginia. Usedby
Dermission.
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The Gypslr
DvanSelist
by Billy Vick Bartlen

he mystiqueof the migrating
Gypsylifestylehasmadethem
an intriguing ethnic group,

When Rodney was five, smallpox
struck his oldest sister. As a orecautionary measure,a doctor ordered the
Glpsy family to camp a safe distance
outsidethe town of Baldock.About two
miles out. CorneliusDitcheda tent for
his wife and four healthy children,

and apparently the Smith clan was
typical of the genre. Comelius eked
out a living by horse trading, playing a
violin in "public houses,"makingbaskets, recaning chairs, carving clothespegs,and working with tin. Theywould
seem an industrious lot, but as lore
actually depicts, they were not without conspicuous vices. For instance,
Corneliusillegally grazedhis stock at
night on private farms, stolefood aswell
as raw material for his wares,and only
as a last resort turned to the repugnant
practice of buying. Mary's responsibfity, with somehelp from the children,
was to canvassthe sundry towns on
iheir tour, hawking the finished wares
and augmentingthe family incomeby
parked the wagon200yards away,and
telling fortunes. When an area had
been gleaned,the family packed its
dutifully settled in with the afflicted
wagonand movedto fertile territory,
daushter to await the outcome.Within
dayi the eldestson,Ezekiel,was also
usually the next sizablevillage on an
oft-retracedcircuit.
stricken and transferred to the wagon,
and finally, Mary, or Polly as she was
Clarence and Mary brought their
affectionatelycalled venturedtoo close,
fourth child into these dubious crrcontractedthe dreadeddisease,and died
cumstanceson March 31. 1860.while
encamped in the English parish of
shortly after giving birth to Tilly Smith.
Wanstead.Throughthe first 17yearsof
Mary Smith,asa memberof a suspicious
his life, Rodney"Gipsy" Smith migrated
minority, was denied a public funeral,
on a more or less regular basis over
and Cornelius was forced to bury her
Essex, Suffolk, Norfolk, Cambridge, without a marker in an obscurecemeBedford,andHerdord. Much of his later
tery in the deadofnight. It wasa trauappeal would center in his unique matic episodefor young Rodneywho
ethnocentrism.
never again felt like a "normal boy."

Corneliushad promised his fastebbing wife that he would be a better
father, andhe did manageto swearless,
drink less, and exhibit guilt when his
lack of discretion was apparent to his
brood.For their part, the childreninheritedthefr.rllresponsibility
o[ pushing

"f ,uonot trustmyselffor I amnothing;I cannot
trust whatI have,for I havenothing;I cannot
trust what I know, for I know nothing."

the pegsand other family crafts. The
boys also aided their father in the
stealthy duty of replenishing raw
material. Rodneyprovedto be the most
astutesalesmanand thief,often sashing
the loot in the large hidden pocketsof
his Glpsy frock. As grieved as he was
over the demiseof his mother, he was
not abovecrasslyusing his condition as
a poor motherlessGypsyboy to enlrance
sales.Becauseof his gift ir dealingwith
the public, Rodney was chosento accompany his father to the "public
houses"where the elder Smith'svaunty
violin provided the background for
raucus dancing, drinking, and general
lMqy 1985
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debauchery.It was Rodney'slot to clrculatewith a hat at variouspoints in the
eveningand take up collectionsfor his
father's fiddling. Despitethe diversification of income-producingefforts, times
were har4 and Corneliuswas convicted
that he was failing his dead wife, his
children, and even God with his "fiddling, drinldng, [and] sinning."
During this period of anguishedimmoralitv. Corneliushad a chancemeeting witir his two brothers, who were
almost miraculously undergoing a
similar soul-struggle.lacking any real
Christian background, the brothers'
progressto the portals of salvationwas

/1

chapelin Cambridge.In that servicean
old man askedRodneyif he had trusted
in Jesus and nothing else. The boY
replied, "I cannottrust myself for I am
nothing;I cannottrust what I have,for
lhave-nothins: I cannol trust what I
know, for I kiow nothing." From this
point, November 17, 1876,RodneYhad
an unshakableassurancethat he was indeed a child of God.
Rodney's intellect was awakened
and he perceivedthat it washis destiny
to preach.Evenbeforehe had mastered
his "letters," he habitually carried a
Eddi€s
Bible,an Enelishdictionary,'and
Bibte Dictiinary, which provided the

There the leaders shrewdly used the
niclmame "Gypsy boy" to promote
Rodney'sactivities.
AlthoushSmith conLinuedhis efforts
at self-eduiation,at times evenreading
a text was fraught with danger.According to his autobiography, "I went on
readingslowly and carefully until I saw
a long word coming into sight. Then I
stopped and made some comments.
After the comments I began to read
again, but took care to begin on the
other side of the long word." [n spite of
Smith'slirnitationshe was sincereand
effective,often speakingto audiences
of more than a thousandpeoplebefore
he was 18.
In 1879the ChristianMissionwas
suddenlytransformedinto the Salvation
Army, repletewith military titles, dress,
and procedures.RodneybecameLieutenant Smith under CaptainDowdle at
the Pl).rnouthstation. On December17,
1879,LieutenantSmith married Miss
Pennock,the daughter of a Salvation
Army captain,and entertainedideasof
progressing through the ranks of the
new organization.
Smith'smost fruitfrrl ear)y assignment was at a struggling station called
tools for a halting progresstoward literacy. He also beganto practice preach- the Ice-houseat Hull, England, where
ing weavingnewly memorizedpassages the attendance burseoned to around
1.500bv the end of lis six-rnonthtour
into his discourses.His most notable
of dutv. Was the unoaralleled success
early effort wasto a congregationof turdue to goodfortune, br was it the prodnips on a farm near the Gypsycamp.By
uct of developing genius? HeadRodney's l7th birthday he had gradquarters, it would seem, tended to
uated to people and was engagedin
satherins small crowds and street downplaySmith's role in the affair. The
young evangelist's mettle was then
ireachin-sin thevariousvillageson the
tested by an assignment to lead the
bypsy ciicuit. At this point f,is father
became convincedthat his young Army's basenearesthell, the hopelessly
mired Hanley station. Smith arrived to
charge'sdesireto preachwasnot a tranfind 80 faithful, huddled in a cold, dank
sitory fancyandbeganto encourageand
circusarenathat would seat2,500.Six
seekaid for him.
months later the meetings had been
A study of the lives of the socalled
forced into the openair where between
Christian greatsor herosor giants will
7.000and 8.000enthusiastsflocked to
reveal,in mostcases,crucial promotion
the services.The Gipsy,as he was now
by a well-knownreligiousmentor.In the
universallv known. was the most suscaseof RodnevSmith the booster was
cessful, celebratedSalvation Army ofWilliam Booth, Iater the generalof the
ficial in the movement, despite any
SalvationArmy. ln 1877Booth was the
superintendentof an orqanizationcalled artificially imposed rankings. Perth; ChristianMission,ivhichemployed haps he was too celebrated and too
35 missionarieswho were rotated suicessful.
Sadly,aswith most religiousinstituamong27 permanentmission stations.
RodneySmith was recruited as mis- tions, the SalvationArmy was not withto m.is- out intemal conflict,and for reasonsnot
sionarynumber36andassigned
sion headquarters, 272 t(hitechapel
fullv understood. or at least not dirulged, Smith wasperceivedas a threat
Road in hndon. There the erstwhile
tent-dwellerate with utensils and slept
by the headoffice(specificallyBramwell
in a house.on a real bed. for the firit
and Ballington Booth) and was purged
time. He felt "suffocated." There he
from the organizationfor crasspolitical
learnedthe art of preachingand creat- considerations.The trumped-upexcuse
was the presentationto Smith of a gold
ing the proper climate for a revival.

(fipsyb preaching wascharacterizedby an
emphasison love. He left the hell-fire and
fighting to his contemporaries.

liberallv dotted with dead ends and
detours.Finally, the Gypsypatriarch announcedto his family, "Children,I shall
not come home again until I am converted." That eveningin an emotional
servicethat saw the large Glpsy seeker
actually pass out, the transaction was
completed,and Comelius departedfor
home shouting,"l am convened.I am
converted."The next moming the entire
camp gatheredto hear Corneliusrelate
his experience,and of about 20 adults,
13 followedhis examole.
The conversionof his father, with a
concurrenttransformationof his oublic
and private life, had a profound effect
on Rodney.His father and uncleswere
in constant demandfor revivals wnere
their colorful dress, romantic background, and Cornelius'snow sanctified
fiddle oroved an effectivedraw Amidst
the commotion,Rodneywonderedif he
would ever be allowed to do somethins
for Cod. h Bedford the Gypsy bo!
visited the church and monument of
John Bunyan and considered the
possibility of finding "the same Jesus
Christ that had made Bunyan what he
was." In November1876,late in the
evening,Rodneysettled the issuewhile
seatedon the trunk of a fallen tree at
the edqe of a wood near the Smith
wasonl Still somewhat adrift
thmlogicalty, he publicly reinforcedhis
decisiona few dayslater at a Methodist
48 FundomentollstJournol

watch,by someof the businessmen
of
Hanley,for his impact on the community. However,GeneralBooth had a
policyagainstrhe Army rewardingits
officers. Smith would later point out
that the gift was from outsiders,includingrhemayor,andhe wasevenin
-

H"

orogr"nedfrom an

illiterate, amoral Gypsy
vagafundlo attain the
rcsryct and love of God's
peopleonfive continents.
@

basicagreementwith the policy.Without an opportunityto presenthis case,
the gifted young preacherreceiveda
Ietter of dismissalfor "havins choscn
to setthe seneral'swishesat d6fiance.
Despit6Smith's dismissal,he was
not long without a placeof service,for
the local committeeresponsible
for the
legal operationof the Hanley station

askedhim to continueas their leader.
For the next four years Smith made
valuablecontacts,refinedhis speaking
skillsby deliveringan average
of nine
messages
a week,and increasinglyabsentedhimself to hold meetingsin all
parts of the Island. At this julcture,
preparation,reputation,andinclination
all pointedto the logicalnext step-a
Iaunchinto full-time itinerateevange,
lism. As Smith later analyzedit, "The
peoplewere calling me, the churches
werecalling me,ald aboveall, Godwas
calling me."
In 1889Gipsymadethe first of his
70 treksto America.In spiteof the collapseof his promisedbacking,he setsail
for NewYorkwithouta singleacquaintance,appointment,or engagement
in
the New World. After talking his way
into the pulpit of the NostradAvenue
Churchin Brrcoklynfor what tumed out
to be a successful
meeting,the door of
the continentwas opento him.
The Gipsy'spreachingwascharacterizedby an emphasison love,and incorporated a style of delivery that was describedby many(sometimescaustically)
as "sweet." He was basicallya onedimensionalpreacherwho left the hell-

fire and fighting to contemporariessuch
asSamJones,BobJones,Billy Sunday,
and MordecaiHam. When a nervous
committeeoncetried to pursuadeBob
Jones,Sr,, to avoidcertain controversial issuesin an upcomingcrusade,he
replied curtly, "I don't think you all
would like my style of reviving.You'd
betterget the Gipsy."
Smithdid not possess
the slashing
style of Mordecai Ham, or leave a
lasting institution such as Bob Jones
University, or inspire thousands of
imitators as did Sam Jones,or hold
the consistently large crusades of
Billy Sunday. In his own special
way, however,he ranks with any religiousfigure of his time. Whenhe was
finally felled by a heart attack aboard
the QueenMary in 1947,he had long
since progressedfrom an illiterate,
amoral Glpsy vagabondto attain the
respectand loveof God'speopleon five
continents.To paraphraseone of his.
countr)'rnen,perhapsneverhasoneman
madesomuchout of solittle for solong.
I Billy Vick Bartlett is professorof
churchhistoryat BaptistBibleCollege,
Springfield,Missouri.
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THUNDER
IN THEPULPIT

By
AsJesusPassed
by GipsySmith

I"ru, hasa wondeilal
wayof showingwhatHe
can do with unlikelv
material,
And as Jesuspassedlorth lrom
thence,hesawa man,namedMatthew,
sittingat the receiptol custom:and he
saith unto him, FoIIow me. And he
arose,and followed him (Matt. 9:9).
his is Matthew's modestway
of telling all generationshow
he was converted.Matthew
could havemadea great deal more of
that epoch-makingmomentin his life.
Canyou not seebetweenthe lineswhat
a story is there untold? He doesnot
even tell you that he lived in a big
house.He does not tell you that he
madea big feast.He doesnot tell you
that he invited all his old friends to
comeand meetwith Jesusat the feast.
He leavesothers to tell you that little
bit of the story. He simply saysthere
was a feast.Very modestis Matthew.
I want you to think of this wonderful momentwhen Gospelswere born,
a moment in which history beganto
50
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breathe,a moment when in his soul
therewasplacedthe germ-joythat will
makeheavenpulsatewith hallelujahs.
It was a wonderful moment in his life
whenhe sawJesusstandingtherecalling him by name,speakingto him as
a man would to his friend, appealing
to nlm.
Why shouldJesusgo to this man?
Because this man needed Jesus. I
believedeepdown in this man'sheart
he was longingfor Christ.I am not so
sure that he had not heard John the
Baptist preach.I am not so sure that
he wasnot alreadya convictedsinner.
I am not so sure that he hadnot heard
John say,"Behold the Lamb of God!"
There were momentsin his life wnen
he longed to get a look at that dear
face, to hear the music of that voice,
and catch someinsoiration from His
life-giving message,and to feel the
touch that healed.And I can imagine
that eventhat dayhe couldnot seehis
books for his tears. He was at his
business,you remernber;he sat at the
placeof tolJ,everythingin front of him,
and while he was thinkingof the in.
ward longings, while the soufhunger
was gnawing,while the man within the
man wastalkingto him andsettingin
motion thoughtsand feelingsthat were
eternal, I can imaginehim saying,"Oh,
shall I ever seeHim?" And maybehe
laid his headon his handsin his grief,
andatthatmomentJesus
said,"Matthew,
Matthew,follow me."YoularowMatthew
was ready to do it. He did it instantly,
without askinga question,without any
hesitation. He left all. He doesnot tell
you thaq he leavesthe othen to addthat
bit to the story-and his all was the
possibfity of becomingvery ricb" He left
it all: he left his books, he left his
business.he left his office. he left his
position,he left his friends,he left all to
follow Jesus.Matthew had countedthe
cost and knew what he would do if the
chance came. Jesus knew it too. He
knew where Matthew sat. iust as He

knew where Nathanael prayed under
the fig tree. He knows where you are,
Matthew at the place of toll, or
Nathanael under the fig tree, or Zacchaeusin the tree. He Imows. He sees.
There is not a look heavenward,there
is no desire heavenward,there is not
aspiration after goodness,there is not
an honest struggle for a nobler life in
your heart, in your home, anywhere,
evervwhere.but what Godseesand God
knows.And. listen to me. there never rs
a good desire, there never is a noble
thought,thereneverwill be an aspiration for a holier life, but what is Godgiven and God-inspired. He knows.
Thereare peoplewho would sit in committee and dictate to the Sonof God as
to who He is to save. They did it in
Matthew's day. There are people who
would sit in judgment on the Christ of
God.Theywould questionthe authority
of Ornnipotenceto savethe simer. "This
Man eatethwith sinners."It showshow
much they knew of this Man and His
mission to the world. What does this
story mean?It meansthis; that for every
man thereis a chance.The Christ I have
to preach gives a chanceto the worst,
to the most unlikely, to the most degraded,to the most hated, to the most
sinfirl, to the most despised, to the
people who were bom into the world
with the Devil in their blood, the blood
of the gambler in their veins,the blood
of the harlot in their veins. If you and
I only had the vision of Calvary we
should never weary, we should never
tire. we shouldneverloseheart. and we
should never lose hooe.We should believethat for the worsi thereis a throne,
a song,an antlrcm. May God help us to
believe our gospel!
Why did Jesusgo to Matthew? BecauseJesusknew that Matthew needed
Him. Nobody could do for Matthew
what Jesus could. Don't forset that.
Matthew had never had a chance.No
body but Jesuscould give him one. He
was in a bad setting his whole life was
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a tangle; his whole life was lnots.
Nobody wanted him.
It is no goodto sayto somepeople,
"Believe, believe." They nged somebody'sfingersto unravel the knots,to
untie and straighten things out, and
who is to do it ?Thosewhosewhole life
hasbeencursedfrom their very birth.
They are handicappedin their very
blood,and who is to deliverthem?Can
anybodydo it? Is there no Godwho can
do it? Listen-the fingersthat weaved
the rainbow into a scarf and wrapped
it around the shouldersof the dying
storm,the fingersthat paintedthd lil|
bell and threw out the Dlanets.the
fingersthat weredippedin the mighty
seaof eternity and shookout on this
old planet, making the oceanto drop
and the rivers to stream-the same
fingerscan take hold on thesetangled
lives and can makethem whole agarn,
for He came to make the crooked
straight and the rough places plain.
Blessedbe God;Jesuscan do for Matthew what nobody elsecan,and He can
do for you, my brother, what your
friends cannot do. He can take the
desirefor drink out of vou: He can cure
the love of gamblingtlat is eatingthe
soul out of you; He can put out the
fires of lust that are burning in your
being and consumingyou by inches.
He can take the devil of lying out of
you, the devil of cheatingout of you,
of fraud out of you, of hypocrisyout
ofyou. Jesuscan do what nobodyelse
can; the preachercannot,the church
cannot:but the Lord Jesus.who loves
you, is mighty to save.
Let me go anotherstep.Therewas
somethingthat Matthew could do for
Jesusthat nobody else could-and I
say that reverently. Jesus needed
Matthew.Ay, and He needsyou. They
Iookedat Him and said,"He is a sinner." "Yes." said Jesus."and he will
write My first Gospel."Only give him
a chance;you do not know what there
is hidden in the drunkard. Theremay
be a preacher,theremay be an evangelist, theremay be a Gospel.You do not
know. Give them a chance;give them
all a chance."A sinner." They were
fond o[ usinsthesewords."He is a sinner." They ised them about the man
in the tree."Yes,"saidJesus,"he is a
sinner, and he is a son of Abraham."
And it was Jesuswho spokeon both occasions.You would not havesonefor
a scribe for the Son of G6d to a
publican.Nol But Jesushasa wonderiul way of showing what He can do
with unlikely material. A little child

cried iust now. Its little voice in coming diys may startle the nation. The
wavingof its little hand may marshal
the hostsof God.Who can tell? That
little boy at your side may becomea
Spurgeon,a Maclaren,a Whitefield,a
Wesley.Who can tell the possibilities
of a child? That little girl may be a
Mrs. Fletcher,a FlorenceNightingale,
a CatherineBooth.Who can tell? And
Godwants them all. There are Gospels
hiddenaway,untold yet, but they will
shine out and flash in letters, golden
capitals,andmakethe world gladwith
a great gladness.
You sawthe sinner;Jesussaw the
man. He saw the sinner too, and He
knew what the sinner would be when
gracehad had a chance.Theworld sees
the faceand the clothesandthe house,
the street you live on, where you work,

Cnor, g*, a chance
to the worst,the most
unlikely,themost
degraded,themost

sinful.
and reckonsyou up by how much your
salary is. Jesusdoesnot reckon that
way. Seethat sailor-drunken, filthy,
vile of lip and impure in soul-a
drunken sailor. Nobodywanted him;
nobodycared for him. God looked at
him and savedhim; andhis namewas
JohrrNewton,the poet, the preacher,
but Godcould seethe theologian,the
preacher,in the drunken sailor. See
that man,a swearingtinker; soswearing, he saysof himself, that when he
began to swear his neighborsshuddered.Nobody wanted that tinker. But
Godlookedat him and savedhim; and
his namewas John Bunyan,the immortal dreamer.You would not have
looked for the Pilgim's Progressin
that swearing tinker. God looked at
that man, a publican-and you know
what a publican is-helping his
brother to sellbeerin Gloucester.God
lookedat him and savedhim; and his
name was George Whitefield, the
mighty preacher.Look at tJratman selling bootsandshoesin a shoestorein
Chicago.Godlookedat him and saved
him, and when He took the trouble to

savehim and that young fellow offered
himself to a Congregational
church as
a church rnember.thev saw so little
that they put him back'ontrial for 12
months:and his namewas Moodv. And
Moody has put one hand on America
andanotherhandon Britain, and they
movedtoward the Cross.
Look at this picture-a Gypsytent;
thereis a father andfive little motherlesschildren:without a Bible.without
school. Nobody wanted them-who
doeswant a Gypsy?Nobody-outsider,
ostracized,despised,and rejected.But
God looked on that Door father and
thosefive motherlesJlittlethinss and
saw them in their isnoranci and
heathenism,hungry foi God.And He
lookedagain,and He said,"There are
six preachersin that tent." And He put
thosearms that werenailedto the tree
round the father and the children and
savedthem all; and I am oneof them.
It takeslove to see.Lovesaw more in
Matthewthan anybody.And love sees
more in you, my brother, than anybody
else;andif no onewantsyou,He does;
and if no onelovesyou, He does.If no
one cares,He cares;and if you think
there is not a friend in the world, you
havemorefriends than vou think. and
theyare closerto you thin you dream.
Godis here,andHe says,"Cometo Me,
follow Me, and I will saveyou; I will
give you a chancefor this world and
the next. Only follow Me."
Matthew neverdid a wiser or nobler
thins than whenhe took Christ home.
Evefbody therehada chanceofblessing that day. Think of what it would
mean for your home, if you, my
brother, took Christ home with you.
Your wife and children would hdvea
chancethey haveneverhad before.If
both of you-husband and wife-bow
at His dear feet together, what joy
there will be in heavenand on earthl
It would mean your home for Jesus.
You will sive Christ a chance with
every chili in your home by tikrng
Him there.Matthew took Jesushome
with him; and He will go home with
you if you will ask Him, and He will
go with you this night. Godhelp youl
I can believethere are scoresand
hundredswho mean to follow Jesus.
Who will leave all to follow Jesus?
Who will sacrifice everything for
Jesus'sake?Who will take their stand
for Jesus,and who will go home and
sayto their friends, "I havecometo tell
you what great things the Lord hath
donefor me?" Jesuscalls to you. Will
you follow?
I
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IN REVIEW

IHESITENISCREAM
Reviewedby Gregg R. Albers, M.D.,
director of health services,Liberty
Baptist College,Lynchburg,Virginia.
Nothing is moreconvincingof reality,
whether of the beauty of the Grand
Canyonor the horror of the Holocaust,
than firsthand experience-seeing,hearing, smelling,touching.
But until now, abortion has never
beenseenrealistically.The mediaand
the medicalestablishment
suppressthe
gmesomedetails,and presenta rosecoloredviewof theprocedure-to allay
the fearsand apprehensions
of women
consideringputting aa untimelyendto
their

nremenrie<

A new [ilm, TheSilenrScream,gives
a scientificallybasedrefutationto the
abortion industry's propagalda campaign, and exposesabortion as the
human carnageit really is.
Dr. Bemard Nathansonoriginated
and narratesthis educationaldocumcntary aboutthe abortionprocedure.The
facts are medically accurate, and
Dr. Nathansongivessimpleand easily
understandable
explanationsfor all of
the scientificaspects.An actualabortion
is seenin a real-timeultrasoundpicture
of a living, l2-weekoldhumanfetus.It
is shown becomingagitatedby, and
moving away from, the unleelinginstruments of abortion." The grisly
destructionof this living personis seen
in morbid detail, where the suction
curette first destroysthe arnnioticmembranes,then pulls the fetus apart, limb
by limb, until only the headremains.
Thehead,or "numberone"asthe abortionist calls it to keepfrom alarmingthe
mother,is then crushedand extracted.
The terminationis complete.
This film presents irrefutable
evidenceof the horrors of abortionto an
uninformedpublic that has beensheltered for too long. Amazingly, only
Dr. Nathansonhas had the courageand
insightto use this commontechnology
to show the truth about abortionrl a
fair and scientific manner. A recent
broadcastof "Jerry FalwellLive" aired
52 FundomentolistJournoi

the entire film over WTBS, with Dr.
presentto answerouestions.
Nathaason
This film ii obviouslynot a iraud, as
suggestedby some,but gruesometruth.
Only as we awakenthe Amencan
public to the realitiesof abortionwill
the overwhelmingride of opinionrurn
in favorof rhepreservation
of a]l humar
life. The Silent Scream may be Ihe
vehiclenecessaryto arousethe public
to positiveaction.Dr. Nathanson
is also
workjng on other methodsand scientfic
technologiesto bum the reality of abortion into the minds and heartsof this
country.
Wlen a mother hears her baby's
hean bearingin her womb for the fiisr
time, she experiencesthe knowledge
that the preciousinheritanceof the tnrd
is living within her. Now real-timeultrasoundcan allow her to seethe movements,andseerhehean beating,giving
an evengreater awe of the human gift
she carries.How can a mother,siven
this greaterawareness,
allow her-child
to be annihilated?

The Silent Screaz videotape is
availableto pastorsthrough the OldTimeGospelHour,Lynchburg,Virginia
24514,at the specialcostof 950.Others
may obtain the film by contacting
American Portrait Films, 1695
W. Crescent, Suite 500, Anaheim,
Califomia92801.
NEWRESOURCES
ON ABORTION
Reviewedby W. DavidBeck,assocrare
editor, Fundamen talist I ournal.
In addition to many good sources
on the variousaspectsof the abortion
debatepreviouslypublished(someol
which 6avebeenieviewedhere;the
followinghaverecenllybeenreceived.
lustice lor the lJnborn,by Randall
J. Hekman,is a detailedaccountof the
legalaspectsof the issue,by a probate
courtjudgein KenrCounry,Michigan.
Much of the contentgrew out of the
author'sdifficulties-which ultimately
took him to the SupremeCourt-after

he refusedto order an abortion for a
younggirl. Thereis alsoa brief section
with goodresponses
to standardproabortionarguments.
Perhapsmostvaluableare detailed
discussionsof the contentandimplicationsof Roev. Wcdaanda veryhelpful
guide to action. (ServantPress,1984,
l83pp.,$5.95)
Melinda Delahoydehas written an
excellentstudy on the effectsof abortion in the caseof handicappedbabies
in Fighting lor Life. Mrs. Delahoyde
former director of education for
AmericansUnited for Life, and the
mother of a child with Down'ssyndrome,givesa carefultreatmentof the
issuessurroundingthe infanticideof
babieswith severementalandphysical
handicaps.
Sheis correctthatthecurrent pro-abortionargument,basedon
degreesof qualityof life, easilyleads
to a loweringof the valueof life for the
newborn,althoughher argumenthere
is too briefly developed.Thewealthof
factualinformationon currentmedical practicemakesthis bookextremely
valuable.(ServantPress,1984,81pp.,

$3.9s)
Themosturique bookin this group
is Peter Kreeft's The Unaborted
Socrates. Kreeft is professor of
philosophyat Boston College.The
bookis castin the form of a dramarrc
dialogueinvolving"Socrates,"a doctor, a philosopher,
anda psychologist.
In manywaysthis communicates
the
argumentsagainstabortionmore effectivelythanordinaryprose,because
the positionsare givenin normalconversation,the way we usually encounterthem.This book will not be
everyone's
cupof tea,but it is thebest
current source on the ethical arguments.It wouldbe especially
forceful
and interestingas the script for a
dramaticpresentation.
(lntervarsity,
1983,l55pp.,$4.95)
Two short bookletsthat briefly
s u m m a r i z et h e b i b l i c a lc a s ea g a i n s t
abortionare available.RonaldAllen's
Abortion,in the excellentVital Issues
Bookletsseries,is a handytreatment
primarilyof the Exodus2l andPsalm
(Multnomah
139passages.
Press,1984,
24pp.,$1.s0)
The Christlan CaseAgainst Abortlon, by KennethGentry,includesa
brief scientificargumentfollowedby
the bestshortdiscussionof thebiblical
data I haveseen.Psalm 139and 51,
Job3,Genesis1,andExodus2l areall
treated.(KennethGentry,1982,38pp.,

$1.7s)

TheLeastol These,
by Curt Young,
is themostextensive
andcomprehensivetreatmenlo[ a]l theramifications
of the issue.Youngis executive
director of the ChristianAction Council.
Thereare sectionshereon the history
of the pro-abortion movement, thi
legalissues,the medicalfacts,the actual techniquesof abortion,the rmplicationsfor infanticide,and four
very valuablechapterson whv and
how bothchurchesind individualsciin
get activelyinvolved.A Q & A appendix is alsohelpful.My onlydisappoinrment is that the statementof the biblical argument is much too brief.
(MoodyPress,1983,225pp.,97.951
Similarly comprehensive,though
shorter,is JohnJ. Davis'sAbonionaid
the Christian. The highlight of this
bookis lhe almosr30-paqe
discussion
of the scripruralargurient.But rts
handling of the medical and legal
aspectsis also well done.An extensivebibliographyis included.Thrsrs
a solidstatementof the pro-lifeposition. Davis is a professorof theology
at Gordon-Conwell
Theological
Semi
nary. (Presbyterianand Reformed,
1984,l2spp.,94.9s)

FAMITYBOOKSHETF
BOOKSFORSIRONOER
FAMITIES
C o m p i l e db y R o n a l d E . H a w k i n s ,
directorof counselingfor Liberty Baptist College
andThomasRoadBaprisr
Church,Lynchburg,Virginia.
The MarriageBuilder
by LawrenceJ. Crabb,Jr.
This book getsyou aroundthird to
home plate becauseof Crabb's comm i t r e da p p l i c a r i o n
o [ b i b l i c a lp r i n ciplesto problemsencountered
with
the self and with relationshrps.
(Zondervan,
1982,l76pp.,98.95)
Richer Relationships
by Myron D. Rush
Thisexcellentbookon the relatronship cycle is designedto correct the
slide from cooperationto isolation.
(VictorBooks,1983,l92pp.,95.95)
Strike the Original Match
by CharlesR. Swindoll
A refreshing,revitalizing,realitybasedbookthatis biblical,believable,
and beyond reproach. (Multnomah
Press,1980,l96pp.,95.95)

Marriageand the Family
by StephenA. Grunlan
An amplyreferencedwork in which
reamsof materialon family life are
meshedtogether
in-book.ro form a highll
"Botks,
formative
lAcademie
1984,343pp.,$10.95)
ShapingYour Child'sSexualIdentity
by GeorgeAlan Rekers
A tastefulandeminentlypractical
work to help you ensurethat he grows
up to be he andshegrowsup to be she.
@aker,1982,168pp., 96.95)
The Myth ol the GreenerGrass
by J. Allan Peterson
A nicebookon a nastysubiecr.The
book could "affair proof" you. ma.riage.(Tyndale,1983,222pp.,98.95)
Love Must Be Tough
by JamesDobson
You've read about submissionl
Don't miss readingabouttoughlovel
They really belongtogether.(Word,
1 9 8 3 , 2 1 6 p p$.1, 0 . 9 5 )
The ParentConnection
by Robert Meyer
An insightful book on the timely
subjectof how to dealwith teenswhen
the problem is alcohol and drugs.
(Watts,1983,256pp.,g14.95)
KeepingYour Balance
by MarileeHorton &
WalterByrd, M.D.
A practical guide for today's
womanon thehow to'sof maintaining
balance in body, soul, and spirit.
(Word,1984,230pp.,
$10.95)

Television
Maintenance
Engineer
Self-modvated
and confident irr
maintainingdigitalor ana.log
broadcastequipment.
Threeto fiveyears
experience
requiredwith FCC general classlicenseor SBEcertificate
prefened.
Sendresumeto:
P. O. Box 2662
Lynchburg, VA 24501
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BillyWalker
Evangelist
in theLandof Hiawatha
by Ed Hindson
enry Wadsworthlnngfellow
made the land of Hiawatha
famous in his epic poem,
"The Song of Hiawatha." Today,not
far from the shoresof Lake Superror
("Gitchegume")
in the upperpeninsula
of Michigan, evangelistBilly Walker
operatesHiawatha,one of America's
outstandingsummer youth camps.
Accessibleonly by gravel roads
from nearby Eckerman, population
250, Hiawatha Camp and Confererrce
Grounds sits on the sloping shoreof
scenicPiatt l-ake.It is locatedabout an
hour from SaulteSainteMarieandthe
Canadianborder.
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Each summer over 2,000teenagers
pack the groundsto hear speakerssuch
as Mel Johnson,Wendy Collins, Don
I-onie, and Lehman Strauss. Saturday
nights feature outstanding gospelconcerts with guestslike Doug Oldham.
Hiawatha was founded in 1964by
Billy Walker,a youngevangelistbased
in Detroit.Billy grew up in a pastor's

"PresentingChrist to peopleof all
agesis the goalof the evangelist,"claims
joy is seeing
Walker,"but my greatest
teenagers
comingto the Saviour."Billy
loves kids and they know it. Unlike
many camp directors,Walker participates with the teens in all their
activities-to get to know them personally.His rapport breaksdown bar-

andlife-tong
Lifeahaoging decisions
connitmentshavebeenmadethere.
home and enteredfull-time evangelism
in 1955at the ageof 17.Sincethen he
has conductedmore than 500 evanse.
listic campaigns,seeingover 30,0-00
orofessionsof faith in Christ.In 1976he
ilso assumedthe pastorateof Calvary
Baptist Churchin suburbanSouthgate,
Michigan,wherehis late father pastored
for 22 years.
Billv Walker has alwavs had a
specialippeal to teenagers.He wasconverted at age 6 at the Springwells
AvenueBaptist Churchin Detroit and
immediatelydevelopedan interest in
preaching.While still a teenager,he
began conductingtent crusadesand
youth revivals all over the Great Lakes
regionin the I 950s.Now his ministry to
teensis as greatas ever.In additionto
his summercampingministry Billy conducts a series of highly successful
"Youth on the March" rallies throushout theyear,with asmanyas 1,000tee;s
at eachrallY.

riers, and he becomesone of them in
order to win them.
Despitethe excellentarray of guest
speakersat Hiawatha,the highlightsof
each week are the nights when Billy
Walker himself soeaks.His powerful
and dynamic delivery captivatesthe
audience.Eventhe mostrebelliousteenagersits in rapt attention. The message
is followedby a clearanddeliberateinvitation,andeveryrespondentis carefully and individually counseledby a
trained worker. Havins over 100decisionson those nishts is not unusual.
Manyyoungpeioplehavemet Christ
in the great northern woods at
Hiawatha.Lifechangingdecisionsand
lifeJong commitmentshavebeenmade
there.Hundredsretum everysummer
throughout their high school years as
campers,and lateras staff workers.But
one person r€marns tne same every
year-Billy Walker,the evangelistin the
Iand of Hiawatha.

MINISTRY
UPDATE

LibertyBaptistCollege
to BecomeLibertyUniversity
Dr. Jerry Falwell, founder
andchancellorof Liberty Bap
tist Collegeand Schools,and
collegepresiden!Dr. A. Pierre
Guillermin, announcedat an
April 8 student assemblythat
Liberty Baptist Collegewill,
upon the board of trustees'
approval at their semiannual
board meetingon May6, I 985,
becomeLiberty University as
of that date.
Falwell said the May 6
meetingwill be held before
the commencementexercises
scheduledfor that day, and
upon approval by the board

of trusteesthe collegewill
move to uliversity status,
allowingthe 1985seniorclass
to be the first to graduate
from Liberty University.This
transition to university status
coincideswith the largestanticipated increase in enrollment in the history of the
schml. This fall the university
populationwill exceed6,000
students.
Guillermin said later,
Liberty Baptist Collegehas
beenpreparingfor wriversity
status in the areasof adrninistrativestructure,facilities,

academics,and financial support, and that the StateCouncil on Higher Educationand
the Southern Associationof
Colleges and Schools concurred with and supported
the administration'srequest
to rename Liberty Baptist
Collegeand establishLiberty
University.
The administration has
been preparing Liberty Bap
tist Collegein recent months
for this transition, and major
stepshavebeentakentoward
a university structure.
continuedon page56

CATENDAR
Aprtl
26-Dr. Falwell speaksat
ChicagoChristian
Medical Society
27-May3-OTGH Tio
Caibbean
Cruiseto
Nassau,
St. Thomas,
and St.Marten
May
2-Gary HabermasAntony Flew debate,
7:00p.m., LBC
MultipurposeCenter
6-LBC Commencement,
10:30a.m.,
MultipurposeCenter
27*SessionI of LBC
summerschoolbegins

TheBuildingContinues
on LibertyMountain
Being one of the fastestgrowingcollegesin America
is a mixedblessing.Sinceapplications for the 1985-86
schoolyear are at an all-time
high,major constructionhas
begunon Liberty Mountain
for the approaching fall
semester.Earl Mills, director of institutional research
and planning, reports that
two three-story dorms, a
secondcafeteria,and a large
academicbuilding are presently under construction.
The two new dorms will
house approximately 500
studentsand Mills believes
the college will be better
equipped to handle the influx of new studentsthan it
has in the past.The students
will find that life has become
much more convenient.The
enlargedcafeteriawill allow
them to eat any time during
the day and will also offer
hamburgersand other fast

Centerwill be doubled.The
new building will also feature an Instructional DevelopmentCenter,designedfor
the faculty's use in developing teachingmaterials.
Large classroomsin the
new building will eliminate
the need for classesof several hundred students to
meet in the gymnasium.
When two more floors are
addedto the building, over
340,200squarefeet of space
will be availablefor use.
This building programis
PhaseOne of the college's
"Five-YearPlan,"andfuture
expansion will include
another cafeteria, another
foodsafter the usualdinner bookstore, classrooms,a administration building, a
hours.
televisionstudio,a language new sports arena,and more
Thenew academicbuild- Iab, and a journalism lab- dormsandathleticfacilities.
All this is very exciting,
ing, designedso that two ad- complete with a photogditional floors canbe added raphy darkroom, t,?esetting and Mills said that the facilin the future, will allow for room,and editingroom.The ities are "first'rate.AIl of the
a library, two 500-seataudi capacity of the library and learninglabs are goingto be
toriums, a studentlounge,a the Learning Assistance very up-to-date."
N/oy1985 55

continued,from page55
Iast spring three new
schools, Arts and Sciences,
Business and Government,
and Communications,joined
the existingschoolsof Education and Relieion.
In the fall of 1985 the
School of Extemal Studies
will beaddedThis highereducation program is designedto
assistthe adult learnerto complete, through telecommunications instruction, undergraduate and graduate prG
grams presently offered by
Liberry University.
The first programsoffered
in the fall will includemurses
leadins to the Associateof
Arts, B-achelorof Science,and
Master of Sciencedegrees.
In anotlrermaior academic
step,graduateprogramsin the
School of Religion and the
Schoolof Educationwere accreditedDecember11, 1984.
by the Southem Association
of Colleges and Schools.
Uberty Baptist Seminarywas
also approved to offer the
Master of Divinity and the
Master of Religious Education desrees.

This approval rnoved
Liberty Baptist Collegefrom
bvel II to a tcvel III institution. With l-evel III status,
studentsmay completeboth
undergraduateand graduate
studies with accredited
degrees.
Guillermin saida doctoral
degreeprogramin the School
of Religionis beingdeveloped
for the 1987-88 academic
Year.
'
Uberty Baptist College
has 37 buildings on ttre campus,and currendy,two tlreestory dorms, a cafeteriaaddition, and a three-in-one
academic./student union /
library complex are under
construction and scheduled
for complelion in August,
bringing the total number of
buildings on the 4,40Gacre
campuscalledLiberty Mountait to 43.
The two dorms are being
built on the south part of the
campusandwill providehousins for an additional 500stude]rts.Thecafeteriaextension
will allow for an increaseof
8,500squarefeetandwill pro
vide a continuous light food
service.The academicbuild-

ing of 113,400
squarefeet is
beingconstructedin the quad
area of the central camous
andwill includeanew library,
two large auditoriums, each
accommodating500persons,
anexpandedjournalism lab, a
largestudentlounge,a college
bookstore,approximately 24
academic classrooms, and
faculty offices.
Thecurrent Libraryhouses
2,10,000volumes, over 1,600
periodicals, 160,000 micro
film items, and utilizes the
Southeastem Library Net"
work and the Educational
ResourceIfformation Center
to borrow books from 3,000
participating libraries and
gain immediate access io
researchreoortsin education,
Asprogiams andfacilities
are moved into the new academic building, a television
lab will be incomorated into
existingbuildingi, with an increasedareafor the leamine

assistancecenler. Additionally, an instructiondesignservicesdeparunentwillbeadded
to Ubefiy University's academic structure to provide a
new emphasis on instructional technoiogy.
Thegrowinglist of majors
now totals 75, and there are
over 200 highly qualified
faculty members. Two hundred sixty-threecollegesand
universities across America
are representedin the educational training of tJris fine
teaching faculty; each member hasan averageof 14years
of teaching experience,and
over 70 percentare published
autnors.
Guillermin said new faculty with advanceddegrees
are beins recruited in several
academii fields to expand
and enhancecurricular offerings as Liberty increases
enrollment and moves into
graduate level programs.

LBCSponsors
"Hottest
in 20Years"
Debate
LibertyBaptistCollege
PlanslzthAnnual
Commencement
Officials of Liberty Baptist Collegehaveannounced
that commencementceremonies for the 1985-86
schoolyear will be held on
May 6 at 10:30a.m. in the
Multipurpose C€nteron campus. Approximately 1,000
students will graduate from
all the schmls, andover 6,000
are expected to attend the
ceremones.
In order to accommodate
the crowd, each graduate
will be issued several
presidentalcommencement
passesfor his family members and friends. These
passeswill also grant special
seatingand admission to the
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On May 2 the Liberty
Baptist Collegephilosophy
department will sponsor a
debateon "one of the hottest
topicsin contemporarytheolog5r and philosophy in the
last l0 to 20 years," according to Gary Habermas,professor of apologetics and
philosophy at LBC. Habermas will debate "The Histo
ricity of the Resurrection:Did
JesusRisefrom the Dead?"
with British philosopher
Antony Flew.
Flew, professorof philosophyat ReadingUniversityin
England, has written exten"
sively on the philosophy of
religion and is a scholar on
the works of DavidHume.the
eighteenth{entury Scottish
philosopherandfamousskep
tic. Flew hasheld visiting pro
fessorships throughout the
President's Concert and world. At a recent debate
President'sReception,both series in Dal.lashe was celeto be held on the eveningof brated as the most influential
atheist in the world.
May 4.

flabermas,who is alsothe
director of the master's prog"am in apologeticsat Liberty
Baptist College, has pub.
lishedfour booksand numerous articles on the Resurrec"
tion. He has engagedin several debateson the subiect.
He said the purpose oi the
debate is "to discuss historical evidenceand to ooen
the Resurrection to public
investisation."
HaSermassaid the topic
is imDortant not onlv to
Christians, but also in the
realrn of philosophy-partly
becauseof the works of David
Hume. who wrote an essav
against the authenticity of
miracles, and partly because
of Christian influence on
Westem cultwe.
Habermasand Flew have
agreed to center the debate
specifically on the nature of
the Resurrection,ratlrer tlran
probing into other subjects
such as Scrioture and the existence of God.
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WeAreUhatWeWorship
by Cal Thomas

Hereis the mostcomplete
analysisof
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enjaminSteinis an observerof
television-not just a viewer,
but an observer.There is a
difference.In a marvelouspiecein a recent Wall Street lournal, Stein calls
televisiona relisious wasteland.
that in a naHe correctly-observes
tion where40 percentof all Americans
attend religious serviceseach week,
and almost 60 percentattendchurch or
s).nagogue
at leastoncea month, where
more than one-third watch religious
programson televisionand 90 percent
of the peoplebelievein God,there is
virtually nothing of this reflectedon
-Drime-timetelevision.
SaysStein, "Whenevera problem
requiring moral judgment appearswhich is on almost every show-the
responsethat comes is based upon
some intuitive knowledgeof what is
goodandevil,theadviceof a friend,a
rememberedcounsel,or, more likely,
the invisible hand of circumstance.
"Whena copgoesbad andhis partner must bring him in on 'Hill Street
Bluesl there is no prayer,no ministerial
consultation,no referenceto scriptural
precept.When a woman realizesthat
she has sold her soul for a car and a
condoon any numberof TV movies,
when a collese student rethinks his
behaviortowid womenon'Charlesin
Chargelnone of their analysisor actions has anythingto do with religious

tenetsof any recognizablekind.
''!Vith the exceptionof an occasional
attempt to put sex into the convent,
suchas 'ShatteredVows,'religion and
the appealto religiousvaluesin decision making are simply invisiblein
prime-timetelevisiontoday.The good
peopledo what is right, and the bad
peopledo what is wrong,by somekind
of automaticsecularcompass,No one
on prime time ever eventalks about
religionas a guidein his own life
Of coursethey don't, Mr. Stein.
Because,as you havenotedbefore,to
Hollvwoodoroducersand networkexecutives,faith is somethingfor the mentally handicapped.It is not important
in their lives.so thev don'tbelieveit is
important to anyoneelsethis sideof the
funny farm.
We are what we read, and we are
most especiallywho we worship.If one
worshipsat the shrineof the falsegod
of sensuality,materialism,and hedonism, onethinls, acts,and becomeslike
that sod.
Tiis really is our own fault. If we
had beenteachinsin our churchesthat
what happens 6etween Sundays-at
worl at home,in school-is just asimportant to Godaswhat happenson Sunday mornings, we wouldn't be paying
the price we are paying todayon primetime televisionand in a lot of other
I
olaces.
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BIBLE
STUDY

kteds TwoEpistles
by Harold L. Willmington

f the original 12apostles,only
Matthew.John.and Peterwere
chosento write inspiredNew
Testamentbooksor eoistles.Peterhas
beencalled "the aposlleof hope" (see
I reter l:J,lJ,ll; J:l)),anonlsnameappears210times in the New Testament.
A key word in this epistle is "suffering." It, or its equivalent,is used 16
times. Peterspeaksof Christ'ssuffering 6 times and of the suffering of
believers10times.Anotherimportant
word is "grace,"which appears8 times.
The letter was probablvwritten at
the end of Peter'sliie arounde.n 64,on
the eveof the outbreakof the oersecution by Nero,who died in lu 68.Some
think that after writing this epistle,
Peterwasarrestedand tried. He wrote
2 Peterbetweenhis trial and execution
(2 Peter 1:13-21).
Becauseof its many passageson
suffering(l:67; 4:12-19;
5:10),
this epistle
can be lookeduoon as the Job of the
New Testament.The book is in reality
a fulfillment of the commissiongiven
and
to Peterby Christ in Luke22:31-32
John 21:15-17.
Chapter 3 can be consideredthe marriagechapter(w. l-12)
becauseof the advice Peter sives to
husbandsand wives.
In a remarkablepassage(3:18-22),
Peterexolainsthe activities of Christ
during tie time betweenHis deathand
Resurrection. In I Peter we are grven
the final of three descriptivephrases
concerningthe shepherdingministry
of Christ: He is describedas the Good
Shepherdin Johnl0:11;theGreatShepherd in Hebrews13:20;and Petercalls
Him the Chief Shepherd(5:4).
Peter also has much to say about
the Word of God. He saysit is incorruptible (l:23),etemal(1:25),
and to the
believe4as wholesomemilk (2:2).In his
developmentof the doctrine of Christ
he discusses
His Incarnation(1:20),
His
sinlesslife (l:19;2:22),His suffering
anddeath(l:l l; 2:23-24:
3:18;4:1,13;
5:1),
His Resurrection(3:21),His Ascension
(3:22)and His SecondComing (l:13;
4:13;5:1,4\.Peterrefers to Christ as a

spotlessLamb (l:19),the chief Cornerstone(2:6),the preciousStone(2:7),the
stumbling Stone(2:8),the Bishop of our
souls(2:25),andthe ChietShepherd(5:4).
Peteralsooffersa numberof titles
that describebelievers,perhapsmore
than in any other New Testamentbook.
Weare referred to asobedientchiloren
(1:14) newbornbabes(2:2),living stones
(2:5),a royal priesthood(2:9),a holy
nation (2:9),a peculiarpeople(2:9),
strangersand pilgrims (2:ll), Christians (4:16),the righteous (4:18),the
elect of God (l:2), the peopleof God
(2:10),
andthe
the oraclesof God(4:11),
flock of God (5:2).
The Eoistle of I Peteris the 14th
book,and45th
longestNiw Testament
longestbiblical book, with five chapten, 105verses,and2,483words.There
are ouotationsor allusionsfrom 15Old
Testimentbooks in I Peter.
In 2 Peterwe find SimonPeter'slast
words. This epistle containsthe only
interconnective reference from one
apostolicepistle to another.In other
words, Peter refers to Paul's writing
(3:15-16).
It is very similar to the Book
of Jude, reiterating 19 of Jude's 25
versesin somefashion.Its theme.full
knowledgg appean some16times with
cognaleworos.
This letter may be favorablycompared to 2 Timothy. Both booksare the
last written by their authors.Both contain a key passageon the subject of
inspiration (2 Peter l:2G21; 2 Tim.
3:16).Both warn againstfalseteachers
(2 Tim. 3 and 2 Peter2).Both men kncw
thev would die a martvr's death for
Chiist (2 Tim.4:6:cf. 2"Peterl:13-15).
Peter'ssecondepistleis sumrnarized
in oneverse "But grow in grace,and in
the knowledseof our lord and Saviour
JesusChristlTohim be glory both now
and for ever.Ameri' (3:18).SecondPeter
is the only biblical bookthat discusses
God's sovereigndealings with the former, present,and future worlds. Peter
reflectson the former world destroyed
by the greatflood (3:4{). He prophesies
that the presentworld will be destmyed
and that the
by a great fire (3:7-12),

future world is to be created in righteousness(3:13-14).
The Epistle of 2 Peter is the 2lst
longestNewTestament
book,and 55th
Iongestbiblical book, with three chapters,6l verses,and 1,559words.There
are ouotationsor allusionsfrom six Old
Testamentbooks in 2 Peter.
I Adaptedfrom Willmington's VisualizedStudyBible, O 1984TyndaleHouse
Publishers.
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American
LifeLobby
Strivesto OutlawTaxesfor Abortion
ome l8 million humanbeings
,ot'"., Jne womo rs now a
tomb. now a war zone."
This comment could well be the
motto of all prolifers who work for the
&y when the preborn child is accorded
the same civil rights enjoyedby every
man, woman, and child in tJris nauon.
Making this telling statement was
JudieBrown, presidentof Americanlife
tnbby and national chairman of Coalition for Unborn Children '85, during a
Ufe AwarenessSeminarin Sacramento.
California, in March.
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Judie Brown headstwo activist organizations whose goals of opposing
abonion place them in direct ibnflici
with PlannedParenthmd,National Organizationfor Women,March of Dimes.
and other supportersof abonion in the
United States.
Sheechoedthe sentimentsof many
when shesaid,"Prebom children in thl
womb shouldhavethe samecivil rishts
as everyman,woman,andchild in-our
country andshouldnot be discriminated
against simply becauseof place of
residencein the United StatCs."
The leaderof AII, headquarteredin
Stafford, Virginia, stressed^twoimportant ways to combatabortion. The first
is through legislation-the slowestand
most aggravatingavenue.The secondis
througheducationof the Americanpub
lic, a pivotal meansto fieht abortion.
In the furtherance of- these obiectives, American Ufe lobbv has pooled
the.energiesof various prllife lroups
and individuals into the "Coalition fbr
Unborn Children '85." The coalition,s
statedpurposeis to work for passageof
"The UnbomChildrent Civil iuehd tut
of 1985"as embodiedin propoied federal legislation.
Accordingto Brown, the passageof
this Civil Righrs Act would iffectively
accomplisht*o t}ings: stoptax fundine
ot abortions and challense the Roe v.
Wadenrling madeby the LI.S.Supreme
Court in 1973.This particular ruling
struck down states'laws banninsabortions in the first six monihs of
pregnancy.
While lobbyingandeducationefforts
are given much priority time and
energr, Brown is careful to point out
that the "activity must be centered
around cod." Ana if it is. then "it will
be successful."
And sowith muchhard work bathed
in prayer, members of ALL and the
coalition look forward to passaseof the
Civil RightsAct this year.it world serve
as a stopgapmeasureuntil such tirne
fiat a Humantife Amendmentcouldbe
addedto the U.S.Constitutionto exDlic.
nly ouuaw aooruon and guaranteeprG
Iecuon [or tne unbom.

Thedifficulty with passingan amendment right now comes down to numbers. Brown said an amendment requires 75 percentSenateand Houseap
proval while the proposedCivil Rights
Act requires a simple majority to pass
Congress.

ltCfiIdr",

n rt"

womb

shouldhaverte same
ciull dghts as evetyman,
woman,and child
in our country."
So what will make the difference?
"Letters, phone calls received," she
said, indicatinga poltician will do what
his constituentstell him to do in order
to be reelected.Any onecan write a letter, andwhat betterway to standup and
oe countedAnd when writins consressmento
find out if theysupport5.46-orH.R 555,
Brown suggestedasking if they have
taken the time to view The Silent
Scream,a film faturing an actual abortion via real-time ultrasound imaging
technolory, narrated by former mass
abortionistDr. Bemard Nathanson.Pro
lifers delivered copies of the film to
every congrcssmanas well as to President Reaganearlier this year.
Dr. Nathanson reDorted that the
surgeon who performid the abortion
depictedin the film was the first to view
it as it was replayed.Pan uay througlr
the film, the surleon left the room aid
then returned to finish watching.
Nathansonnoted that the youns docror
neverxr{ormed anothera-boni-on.
'Uitil
the public believesthe baby
is a human who lives in the womb, the
war will not be over!" Judie Brown
declared.
I Alan D. Blanchard

PROVEN CURRICULUM
The Cr-rriculum has been developed and proven bv Dr. H. L.
Willrnington, Vice President of Liberty Baptist Schools, Director of International Bible Center and Dean of Liberty Home
Bible lnstitute. The Curriculum usesthe Histotical Method to
study the twelve main Chronological Stagesof Bible History
from Genesisthror-rghfuvelation and the Thmlogical Method
ro study the 12 Basic Doctrinal Themes.

TURNKEY PACKAGE
The lntemational Bible Center provides a proven, ffeld-tested
p.ogram on starting a local Church Bible lnstitute in your
church. The total packageincludesDrectort Seminar, complete
Director's manual with all information needed to start a local
Church Bible lnstitute. I-essonPlans. recommended tess and
textbook ordering procedures.

LOCAL CHURCH
The l-ocal Church Bible Institute is a ministry of the local
Church, The pastor is the kesident of the local lnstitute and
as such sets policies for the local Church Bible lnstitute that
are compatible with the tocal Church.

. ADMINISTRATION
The local Church Bible Irstitute as a local Church Ministry
is designedto be taught at your church by your own Church
Staff or experiencedLay Staf. The lnstitute is designedto meet
one night a week for three hours. Tuition is establishedby the
lncal Church.

.IT WORKS
As of now, we have helped 30 Local Churches to start a Local
Church Bible Institute for a total of over 1,000 students. The
siz€ of Institutes ranges ftom 10-75 students.

. THE NEED
Today there is a tremendous need for Christians to study God's
\(ord in a systematicprogram that only a Bible Institute format
can provide. By God's $ace the lntemational Bible Center will
help 1,0@churchesto start local Church Bible hstitutes during
the next three years.

. TO START
Complete the resporsecard provided within the Janmalor write
the addressbelow for Regional Seminar preregistration and
additional information.

For information or to register for Director's Serninar pleasecomplete
RESPONSE CARD opposite page 50.

DIRECTOR'SSEMINARS
Dallas, TX May 20.2t
SanFrancisco,CA June 24.25
TheoeTWO DAY SEMINARSwlll explatn tn d€tatl how to rtart a LOCAL CHURCH
BIBLE INSTITUTE. Semlnarfee of $75.00 lncludes reminar
and the director'o manual,
Dctalls on reminar location and times will be provided to pr€regl8trants.
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Box 20000
Lynchburg,Y irginia 24506
Phone(804)237-5961

NEWSBRIEFS

sexualsbased solely on their sexual
preference raises significant constitutional questions."
The l1-page dissent, written by
Brennan,said the court should settle
the questionof whetherhomosexuals
haveconstitutionalprotectionagainst
discrimination,or at least whether it
orotectstheir "exnreesion
of homosexual
preference,"
Rowlandsuedthe Mad River School
Board in 1974,sayingher free speech
rights were violated.
In 1981a federaljudgeruled in her
favor and orderedthe schooldistricr ro
pay her $56,000for humiliation, mental
anguish,and lost earnings.
But in March 1984a federal appeals
court for the Sixth Circuit overturned
the lower court's rulins.

SupremeCourt RejectsAppeal
of HomosexualTeacher
The U.S.SuoremeCourt refusedto
hearthe appealof an Ohioteacherwho
claims shewasfired for admitting she
is bisexual.
By a 6-2vote the high court rejected
the appeal of Marjorie H. Rowland, a
vocational guidance coulselor, whose
contract was not renewedafter she admitted her "sexual nreference"to a
secretaryand severa[other people.
The SupremeCourt's two liberal
justices, William Brennan, Jr., and
Thurgood Marshall, sharply dissented
from the majority, saying the court
should acceptthe casebecause"disor bi
criminationasainsthomosexuals
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After 26 years as president of los
AngelesBaptist College,JohnR Duncan
will retire and John MacArthur, pastor
of Grace Community Church in l,os
Angeles,will succeedhirn as college
president.MacArthur plans to contmue
to pastorhis churchand leadthe college
simultaneouslv.
After the 1985comrnencementcercmonieslos AngelesBaptist Collegewill
be known as "The Master's Collese."
Accordingto John Stead,vice presidlent
of the school, the college will become
'totally independentand no longerBap
tist affiliated," but the school'sdoctrinal
statement will not change. "We just
want to broadenour constituency,"said
Stead.
I-ABCis a four-year,fully accredited
liberal arts collegelocated in Newhall,
Califomia. Approximately300students
attend the schml which hasbeenestablishedsince1927.
National Dav of Praver

F#rrW^,1

a Shapedlikea penciltor easy
handling andsharpening.

FromS.hwan-STABtLO,

Los AngelesBaptlst College
UndergoesChanges

On Januarv 29 President Ronald
Reaganissueda Presidentialproclamation designatingThursday,May 2, as the
nation's33rdconsecutive
NationalDay
of Prayer.Observanceof the day is left
to each citizen on a voluntary basis.
In his proclamationPresidentReagan
emphasizedthe importance given to
prayer by Americanleadersthroughout
U.S. history, including Presidents
AbrahamLincoin.GroverCleveland.and
Franklin D. Roosevelt.
Harold John Ockenga:
Fatherof "New Evangelicalism"Dies
Harold John Ockensawas a man of
many interests.He wai pastor of historic Park Street Church in Boston,
Massachusetts.
for 33vears.He wasalso
the first presidentof the National Asse
ciation of Evangelicals,cofoulder of

Are you readyfor
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Fuller TheologicalSeminary,chairman
of the board of Cl istianity Today,nd,
presidentof Gordontonwell Theological
Seminary. In 1947he coined the term
"New Evangelicalism"in a convocation
addressat Fuller. He died of canceron
February 8 at his home in Hamilron,
Massachusetts,
at the ageof 79.

Supreme Court Wtll Hear Student
Religtous Rlghts Cas€
The U.S.SupremeCourtwill decide
whether high sihool studentsmay or-

ganizereligiousclubsandmeetin public
schoolsfor prayer and discussion.
The court acceptedthe appealof a
Christiangroup in Williamsport,West
Virginia. The group, Petros,soryht permissionfrom the schoolboard in l98l
to meet during the school'sactivity
period "to promotespiritual grouth and
positive attitudes in the lives of its
members."
The group won permissionat first.
But after 45 studentsattendedits first
meeting,the schoolboard said further
meetingswould be illegal.
The group suedthe schoolboard in
1982,and a federaldistrict court sided

with the students,sayingschoolofficials
were violating the students'free speech
nghts.
Thoughthe schml board electednot
to appealthe decision,a lone school
boardmemberdid appealthe caseto the
U.S. Circuit Court of Appealsfor the
Third District.
The appealscourt ruled in favor of
the school board member, saying
students meeting for religious purposes would be an unconstitutional
"establishment"of religion.
The studentsappealedthis decision
and askedthe SupremeCourt to overrule the lower court.
I
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Be a part of the most excitlng
trlp to the Holy Land ever planned.
10 days of exclting sight-seelngin the Holy Land-including:
The Old City ol Jerusalem,Gardenof Gethsemane,Gallee, The
Golan Heights and Mt. Carmel.
Something new during your 10-day tour-you may chooseone
of the lollowlng 2-day elecdves:
Visit new archeologlcaldtgs.
Mew the sitesand hear the backgound of modem wars of lsrael
lrom milltaty leaders who fought and led in those battles.
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Hastening
theSecularization
of America
by TrumanDollar

1(A omeonefinallysaidit. A loving,
parentsroo<iup rn a
concetne<i
\
parentprogressreport meeling
\l
andpmtestedour bringinginthe unsa\€d
ftom public schools."Our church young
peopleare not mature enoughto allow
us to havean outrcach program to the
public schools.They might contaminate
our young people'
Churcheswith Christian schoolsare
unconsciously developing a "fortress
mentalitvl' The whole mindsetis oart of
an attiiude of isolation, feai and
shamefulneglecttoward the 39 million
pung peoplein public schoolsTrue pub
lic educationhas changeddramatically.
The philosophy,values,and lifestyle ap
parcnt in many public schmls make it
difficult or impossible for believing
parentsto leavetheir children in them. Finally,not everyareaof the countryhas
Mediocreeducationnlus the theoriesof
qualityChdstianeducationarailableMilDarwin, Devrcy,and Skinr:erhavemade Iionsof pung peoplewill remainin public
the systemactively hostile to Chdstian schools.and we must careftrllveraluate
values.However,in our zeal to build a
our attitude toward the system.
stmngChristianeducations)stemto prG
All Americansharea rcsponsibilityto
tect our childrcn, \,!ecan neither neglect public education.To ignore the public
nor ignorethe millions who are in public education systemwill only hasten the
schools.
secularization of America" The ralue
I believeI know somethinsaboutboth
svstemof the whole nation is at stake If
public and Christianeducati6nMy older we do not usewisdonr,r.r,ewill further dison,who is the assistantJaclson County vide America,createa tr.l'otierededucaprcsecutorin Missouri, attendedpublic
tional system,and eliminate all input
schoolshis entire academiccareer My
from the Christian mmmunity to\Mard
youngerson attendsa Christian schml
the training of the majority of pmg
where, as pastor of Temple Baptist Americans.Only about 2,500,000
young
Church of Detroit, I am the president
peopleattendChristianschools\ry'emust
We must be realistic and remember not forgetthe millionsof Christianpung
that despiteall our preachingto the con- people still inescapablylocked in the
trary, not everychild is able to attenda
public education system. ltrey need
Christian schml. The cost is increasins fellowship,encouragement,
and support.
dramaticallyand expectedto escalati
This maysoundrelolutionary,but \,\E
seriously by 1990. The pressure for
must beginto considerpublic education
reasonableteachers'wagesis gmwing. a rast mission field The emerpenceof
Smn an evenlarger number of parents Christianeducationhasbegrmtd systemwill not be able to afford tuition for
aticallyremolethe saltandlight ftom the
Christian education,and for this reason public systernThe passageof the pru
tlere is a real danger that Christian posedtuition tax<reditbill rryouldtendto
schoolsmay becomeelitist institutions. acceleratethe process.
Most unconvertedparentsfeel no comWecando a numberof positirethings
pulsion to sendtheir children to Chris- to helpCommittedandexperienced
Chris
tian schmls.Not all belierersare yet con- tian teacherscanteachin public schmlE
vincedof the r"alueof CMstian education specificallv as missionaries.There are

fo *

zealto builda

strcngChrisfranducation
systemto pmtet urr
childrcn,wecanneither
neglrctnor ignorcthe

miftonswhoarcin pubftc
schmls,

66 FundomentollsiJournol

many similarities to the mission fieldTher,r,orkis hard,lonely,frustrating and
can be dangerous.Fomrnately, it can
alsobe relrarding.Wemust leam to pru
vide encouragement
and instruction for
those missionary teachers
the believingcommunityneedsto rcmain activein the fight for the righs of
thosein oublicschoolslet us increasethe
pressurefor legislation to allow prayer
and Bible rcading. let us pmmote the
safety of those who must attend and
teach.l€t us actively push for freedom
ftom unreasonablegouemmentcontrcls.
Christiansneedto takean aggrcssile
part in fie administrationof public education by nrnning for schoolboandsand
gettinginvohrcdwith otlrer decisionrnaking gmups.The ourcomewill affect our
whole nation Our input is vital to the
Dmtectionof the JudeoChristianethic
Weneeda sympatheticnationalsecretary
of education.
Believersneed to willingly support
Iocal schoolboard bond issuesand tax
lwies, especiallywherewe can makethe
slstemsaccountableWemust stoDcompiainingaboutpayingfor a qntemwe do
not use Payinggivesus an opportunity
to demandthat taxesare reasonableand
that the product is a quality one An illiterate and morally rebellious public
schml graduatemakesno mntribution
to Americaor its historicvaluesTherary
moral andsocialfabric of Americais irnperiled if we write off the whole slstem
of public education.
Believersare not in a war with pung
people who attend public schmls. We
want to influence them for Christ and
somehowsupport the Judeo{hristian
ethic that has sustainedAmerica We
must remember that tuition tax{rcdit
legislation, if passed, will encourage
Christian education.but must not be a
punitie measureagainstpublic schools.
Our churchesneedto rnaintainsuong
evangelisticoutrcachprogramsdirected
toruarrdpublic schools.If ue fear those
youngpeople,u,edeny the regenerating
urork of the gospeland the powerof the
Holy Spirit.
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